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~•speak thou the things which become sound doctrine.'' 
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· . - -~:£ENEi~AL NEWS. 

Domestic. 

Mr. Penix's little child near New
port wruJ attacked and killed by a 
vicious old sow, la.'lt week, says the 
Herald. 

PERSONAL. 

Bishop Keener has gone to Mexico. 

'Rev W. D . Mltthews, P. E. of 
Dardanelle District is pushing the 
work of his district vigoruusly. 

. There is now a generai discussion . . 
' ~ ;.;: 'Bl · B'll d rent men The wheat crop of th1s country lS •· ;0 ., tile au 1 , an our g ,, . . ld 

· ~-~ 1·· · th 1 , f a ,. .... not so badly lllJUred by the late co ·are· ue 1vermg erose ve~ o t,.e ... • • . . 

l. f . 1 - 'Th · norance of weather as., was first beheved.-Bmgen ·dea 0 e oquence. e lg v· . 
the South is a prolific theme for windy lSitor. 
orators and small politicians, and a 'l"he next stat~! election in Arkansas 
great many of our own senators are will be held. on the first Monday in 
willi_ng to confess to the ignorance in September. It will embrace all _the 
order to get tile money. A few mil- state and county officers trom governor 

. lions of dollars will mightily blind to coroner.-Randolph Herald. 

Rev. A. Turrentine is making a 
splendid canvass for the organ-He 
sends in more subsc~bers and money. 

Bishop Granberry has postponed 
his visit to Brazil on accouJ;J.t of yel· 
low fever. there . 

. ·' pe_o~le, and hide the deformi
this iniquitous bill. Of course 

t . o~th· waritS and needs education, 
bu(t(will be a dark day for her when 

·Prof. J. W. Conger and co~ps of 'Vashington Hempstead _Co., has 
teachers ' a ttended ~tile session of the only a populat_ion of 750 andi_yet has 
Southwest Arkansas Teachers Associa- 8 Churches. A splendid;showing. 

~ . . . she ; turns this important matter over 
. t._ -~:_: _,· -<t'o ~g~nts of the government with 

· '>.);~';<; b6oRs<~ade by and for the govern
,,~:~1. ·: ... me~t. . Senator Harris, of Tennessee, 

tion at Hope Saturday, and repcrt a 
very pleasant and profitable time.
Prescott Picayune. 

The steamer Chickasaw discharged 
the largest lot of frefghtat ou~ landing. 
last Saturday that has been put off by 
anyooat in the past five years.--Clar
endon Sun. 

.is ri~ht. We can~t afford to let the 
general governmenti interfere in those 
matters which belong expressly to 
Stat~ control. This bill is a Trojan· 
Horse; only let it enter and we will 
introduce a bone of contention at each Young Baily, who was "with Lee's 

child when it - froze to death is also in offense and a 'source of endless evils. 
----The republicans have deter- ·a very critical condition from the ex-
mined on a bitter opposition to the posure he· underwent. It is thought 

· that he is beyond recovery.-Mel-president ·and they aJJe very indignant 
fi h bourne Register. a't , the refusal to give reasons or t e 

' removal of officers. . It is said that the 
presiient will adhere to his determi
nation, and let them understand that 
he is president.---A serious affair 

.;_.h!\8 come to light in Mississippi invol
.-.~ -vi~-- the governer and some of llis 

There was a shooting fray at Cotton 
Plant last Friday in which Sam Ware 
a saloon man, was killed by Oscar Con
way. The shooting was said to have 
been justifiable and Conway was re
leased.- Clarendon Sun. 

! . , staft' in relation to the penitentiary. of' the 
,, On account of the illness 

- ~ ... The_: lessees and others are involved. 
~ -- It is a sad affair.· P-erhaps if the leg- Circuit Judge, Hon. H. B. Stuart, the 

'islat,ure would quit riding on free application for an order to compel 
Judge Bell to issue liquor license to . ' ' p~~ and taking Sunday excursions 

l b S Capt. Johnson was not comidered at ' things would move a ong etter. uch . 
h. d' A th Arkadelphia last week. -Center Pomt . t mgs are a ISgrace.--- no er . . 

'~~""""""*", .. ...,..· , -~. ~...-..- .T.oc;,ln. -------- -· · - --·- - --"·'- ·----streef - ~~r-.; .. :s"r.t:K~·~ .. ~.;;-~"':'~~~~.P " ' · /Ynt:J ~·· l ~· )~ , i"· "': 1· ' . ~ ,y , . , , 

,. Lou'~~A committee of ladies We understand that several parties 
waited upon the president of the are digging shaft.<~, and otherwise pros
·un~ted States. to confer with him in pecting for gold in Sugar Creek town
:r:eference to government contracts and ship. Hope they will succeed in find
the rights ot working ·women, and ing something valuable,~to the country. 
were ·denied a hearing, Herein he - Booneville Enterprise. 
greatly erred. The working women 
e~£ . .this country must have a hearing. 
---A great steal . is reported on 
Broadway, New York, and two alder-

-:_: 'Plen.are 'in it. Our people are living 
' . too fast and beyond . their means, and 

hence . the great quantity of steahng. 

In the French chamber of depu
:.:_·::-;v·l.·J -·.: ties yesterday, M. Bathule aimounced 

---.. -+Hi!. .. ~ -

A monstrosity in the form of a pig 
was brought into town · lafrt; week by 
Mr. Bob Harris. It was a full-sized 
pig with no hair at all 4ln it. It ha~ 
only one ~ye, in the cent.r efthehead, 
and it had a prolonged snoot like an 
elephant's.-Berryville Progress. 

Rev. H . Jewell is speaking of mov
ing to Benton. That will be a great 
taing for that town. He is an acqui· 
sition anywhere. 

Rev. W. E. ~utledge, says in a let 
ter sendihg subscriptil)ns, that he ex
pects to get one hundred. Glorieus 
work. Why not all try it? 

Dr. Galloway, editor of the New 
Orleans Advocate, is oppoeed to the 
election of a resident Bishop for China 
as suggested by Chancellor Garland. 

Hev. J. A. Baker, Gurdon, Rev. 
Stephen Busbee, Bryant, and. Dr. 
Hunter, were pleasant callers this 
week. 

Bro. Leigh of the :Morrilton Head
light, called Saturday, and tarried 
longenough to ~ubscribe and pay for 
the METHODisT for a lady friend. 

Rev. A. R. Wilson is the clever 

ton. 

Rev, W. F. Walker was with us at 
Jonesboro, and adlled no little to the 
pleasure of the occasion. H e is having 
a fine year at Powhattan and Smith
ville. 

Superintendent Koger )f our Brazil 
Mi8sion has passed away. Oh what a 
loss to our Methodism. He was a 
grand man and was doing agreat work 
in that country. 

Rev. A. Anderson P. E. F ayettf. 
ville district, sends us a notice of miu
utes of Ark. Conterence, publishfd 
by Brothers Ha~lan & Bose well. It 
will appear soon. 

Rev. J. W. Boswell, writes· us a 
brotherly letter. He was once editor 
of the METHODIST and is anxious for 
its succ_ess. He refers to its increas
ing · p;pularity in the north west. 
He made some good suggestions whieh 
we appreciate. 

Brother Folsom and Augusta citi
zens generally . are happy over their 
new railroad which will be pushed to 
an early compl~tion. We congratu
late all concerned. That is a grand 
old town, and a noble citizenship. 

Rev. George \V. Yarborough of'Vir
ginia, fully endones Chancellor 9-ar
land and calls his document a states
manlike document. It may be so, but 
it i ; about as full of heresy as it well 
can be. ; You are wrong this time 
Bro. Yarborough. 

Dr. Lafterty speaks out on the epis
copacy:and retires from all co;nnectional 
work. Lafferty is a smart man, but 
he is off in voting for these old men. 
Why did you credit the southern 
with our goods. That was the Ark
ansas METHODI3T that spoke out on 
the entertainment. 

'• 
Rev. J ohn Harrell was for a long 

time superintendent of our .Missionary 
work among the Indians. No truer 
or better man, and there were friction 
and trouble till the superintendency 
was ' removed. Let us learn this 
lesson and stop that business. Form 
districts and have P. E 's. That is ~-,'::')'~j · · · tlui.~ in a fortnight h~ would introduce 

·"'' · : .. l · a bill for t:Q.e establishment of a met-

The Hope Mercury says, Tuesday af
ternoen two smallcllildren of Mr. Isaac 
Stuart, who lives four miles from Hope 
on the E mmet road, were playing with 

was over from Methodism. 

THE PRESS. 

!:&ELAND is threatened with famine. 
It is said that the people of that coun
try consume 5,069,000 gallonsofliquor 
and!79,000,000 gallons of malt drink 
yearly, aggregating in value $55,000 
000. The Liberator says that all Ire
land needs is Francis Murphy. H e 
can do more for Ireland than Parnell
South Western :Methodist. 

"We beg Brother Lafferty and all 
the Pepobaptist editors to reproduce 
Dr. Burrow's article and show us the 
weak point in it, if they can."-Beli
gious:H erald. The "weak point" is 
writing two or three columns to :prove 
what nobody disputes-that Christian 
ought to:be bapti1-ed. I t is exhaus
ting logic on an axiom. It's rowing 
with the dummy oars ef the gymnaBi
um-an hour's tugging leaves you 
where you were before.-Richmond 
Advocate. 

i ome of our worthy co-temp01 aries 
have been exercising their brains and 
using their pencils in reference to 
the number that should be Bishops by 
the next General Conference. One 
say~"' "That three and no more." An 
other says, " Five or six, or as many 
as needed." W e take the latter part 
of the la<;t senter ce, "as many as need
ed." Howmany? ·L etussee. There 
are now just forty Annual Conferenes. 

1 ~op61itan steam railway system. The 
~ .. ... ~:re®h government has decided to 

- . adhere to its determination of an Uni-
·.veiiw. International ' Exhibition in 
, Pa.rls in 1M9. It is t fficially announ
ced.--- The powers have called on 
Servia and the Porte to submit at the 

an a.xe when the boy, who is about six Col. W . F . Smith 
years old, cut his little ~ister's hand off Marion and reported great things i• 
at the wris\. that region. Our men and women are 

begining to drive whisky. King Al-
Rev. S. N. Burns ang wife were cobol will be dethroned. 

called last week to the deathbed of a 

and five bishops,-eight Conferences 
to the bishop. With the present fa
cilities of traveling any bishop can 
hold two Conferences in a month, 
or his eight Conferences in four 

Rev. E. A. Garrison, Searcy writes months, leaving him eight months in 
us that money is scarce, but that he the year for other work. During 
presents the cause of the METHODIST these eight months he "can travel 
from the pulpit and privately, and through the connection at large," visit 
nearly all have promised to renew. churches, read, write , g<> to Mexico, 
That kind of sowing will bring a good China, Brazil, or around the world 
harvest. Bro. G. I a · a good field for if he choose . 

PEBSOXAL PARAGRAPHS. 

. same time their proposal for the res-
tora-tion of peace bPtween Servia and 

brother to Mrs. Burns in Washington Rev. James. Perry ene of the oldest 
county. Mr. ~urns during the' short members of the Memphis Conference 
while that he has been here has en- lives at Brownsville . • He is now a 
cleared himself to' his congregation and 
they earnestly sympathise with the 
family in their sorrow. There were 
no services last Sunday at the Metho
dist church.- Dardanelle Post. 

superanuate, and his presence here is 
a constant benediction to the church. 

theorgan. But elect as many as you please.- are all opposed to the views of' ·Dr~ · ~ 
. St. Louis Advocate. Garland. Dr. Haygood endorsee} .. ~ -., Bulgaria.--- The Loyalists of coun-

. ty ,Tyrone, yesterday, held a muster 
meeting at Stewardstown and resolved 
to oppose Home Rule and maintain 
the · Union. ---D'Canville, Au

. vergne,has been placarded with threats 
~,~~:: : to destroy the iron mills with dyna
i~j: ·:·mite unless the wages of the miners 
r.\/: a~e ' increase~.--- London is still 

· -.{ '·"''" .threatened with mobs.- --The war 
.... -~1 1"- between :the Liberals and Conserva
, .. ·- ·-,,· tives· , still progresses. The ministry 

ofthe old ex-premier , Mr. Gladstone, 
no means satisfactory and he is 

... .... . ,.. ....... .,.· closely watched by all parties. 
will soon have a meet

, · ~-:ti'iule? t:i.e auspices of Mr. Par
, and present t0 England their ul

tin111tttnn on . home rule.---It is re
--""'"'n'"'" ~·'th'at Greeee1·has ! 'rOssed the 

-- of the Sultan with warlike ir:.-
t.er~ts.:~..-.,.-Ju.o:ra. Aberdeen is in Ire

:'--!&.' !!~.1--l~P:u•u has been much toasted--- . 
law and the liquor bill 
much interest in Ger-

At the close t>f 1110rning services 
last Sunday, Bro. Blackwood read a 
petition asking congress to take such 
steps as may be necessary to have text 
b&oks introduced into the public 
schools of the country which are under 
the control of that body; showing tlle 
effect of alcohol on the human system, 
and on motion the cengregation en
dorsed the .petition, there being only 
one dissenting vote. - Augusta Vi
dette. 

Jim Tom Story has succeeded 
Judge Curl in fhe manage!Jlent of 
Mal vern News. H e is a good news
paper man. and is making an inter
esting journal. We wish him sue-
cess. 

Dr. Kelly reports that the stram on The Nashville Advocate gives no posi-·- · 
the mi·~sionary treasurer is relieved, Riots in L ondon have occurred -

- tive utterance, but the editor predricts 
for the present, and that the banks from time to time through the whole wise, safe and harmonious action upQn~ 
are satisfied. This shows that he bas history of England. They have dif- the part of the General Confer~.Iice. . 
received a pretty good sum of money, ferred greatly from riots in Paris. without any infringement of our gen~- ' :, 
according to the~prornise·made at the The Paris mob is intent upon murder; ral superintendency. But how does/' .. "; 
eonferences. But why should the cruelty of the most elaborate anJ fiend- the views of Dr. Garland strike you i~f:. ,., _., .,~ 
l)reachers-not press the collection, ·and ish sort is its natural food, whether . fi · · .. -,., ... 'k· 

Th L 'b h f h comparmg a our years past9rate to ill;.' -,:· ~:.''ii;:~!;,·i.~_. e I erator, t e organ o t e ra' 1•8e it all now? Get it out of the way. stimulated by relio-ious bigotry, press- - ., 
"t> four years Bishopric. You see he is_ - · ":~A~ ~nights of labor, is a new candidate It will be much easier to bring up the inc need, or infidelity. The Paris " ·'·· ., 

bl. f: I · 1 1 advancing toward low church, ep~o-: , ·,·:C:'flf,.;_· for pu IC avor. t 18 a arge, neat Y others dttring the~vear. Don't make mob is as bloodthirsty as a t iger, and · '-
.;.~ pa9y by the war ofthe diocesan. , We_ ',;.r:: printed and newsy paper. We pre- two bl~tes at one cherry.- Alabama has as fiendish a laugh as a hyena. · 

are glad to see such a healthy tone i~1 diet for it a wide circulation. Advocate.. An English mob is noisy and brutal, · 
all our conference organs. Our _ i;~in·e-:: · 

Re J J J k' s ste to the · h but ~enera.lly goes to bed at about the rant general superintendency, •us_£ be, ' v. . . en m ps . In a note accompanymg t e com- usual tillle, and rarely commits -out-
front -and puts down 250 copies of municationon first page Bishop Me- preserved as well as our itine.:r,ancy ik · , 

· t s fo C mden Dist ict d h · 1 f rages abhorrent to average human na- self. No infringement must be !\llow-~- · · . .. ·. our mmu e r a. r . Tyerie says: Mr. Moo r as JUSt e t ture. Brutal murders would have a - - .. · <}i 

What other P . E. will d_ o as well. - after doiag much good within a few ed in either , and we _must never -~eQ~- -~ _.-_. ·-.. :;. 
C l M kl h ld -..- s eak b h w d h 1 disentegrating tendency upon a mob, B h fi . 1 1 0 . -- ::-~,--" o . ar e as so to .1uessers. p out ret ren. e nee e p days. I am glad he is to visit you in is ops or speC1a p aces. ur "-Pl&-, . , . : ;·.;,"{:,, 

unless committed in resistance to at- -copacy will never '·stand that. We-, ·· ·;~;..;";_;;' Dag~t~_ Briggs, ofTerre lLJ,ute, Ind. ' now. Texas. I was pleased- it showL .the ,tack from the authorities; '1'hereas, would soon have Bishops as com1Jloi1., --~--1¥ 
eight thousand acres of land for the Rev. G. A. Dannelley writes of the man- at a remark he made in a com- in Paris, the more they kill the·· more as other folks. Bishops may act M ' -

sumof$2/:i ,OOO,OO. The land is at and continued and critical illness of his pany about aneth& evangelist- Sam they wish to kill. We have seen an scape goat.'l, but they are not the pan-
wife. ~he is a great sufferer, but pa- Jones. H e admires Sani, and said: b . 1 . th d acea for all of our Methodist · t:roublett , 

in the vicinity of Tilton, on the Texas English mo mvo vmg ousan s. ap- and missionary failures. We will au-g- : 
tient and resigned. Her many friends ''The Lord has sent that man into the h tat f 't & St. Louis road. They expect to parrently in sue a s e u exci e- ment our misfortunes if we undertake: : 

build up a town at the crossing of the will join us in prayer for her, and her world w,ith a sledge hammer.""-TexM ment as to be on the verge of terible the line indicated by ehanceli'or Gar: -_, 
Memphis & Bald Knob, and Texas & deeply afflicted husband and family. Acivocate. violence; but it subsided without land. . 

St. Louis roads. Col. Markle says he Rev. W. W. Alfred goes back to Physicians prescribe Hepatozone murder or arson; a mob, even hi this ~'>: - -
has sold over one hundred thousand 1825, and tells of that period. We because they know that it is without' country, as much excited as some of Denouncing the -Knights. 
acres of land in this and adjoining can't remembei'much of 1825, but we an equal as a liver regulator. - those English mobs seem to be, would Ottawa, Feb. 22.- In all the R<>--

h h man Catholic churches here yesterday .: . of laborers have counties, during the last three months, can remember Bro. Alfred in old Families which keep H epatozone be more dungei·ous than t an sue a a let ter from his l0~r_dship_ the Bishop· -l 
mostly to parties from the northwest ~ussex circuit, with Rev. Anthony always in the hou1o1e ready for use nev-. mob as that which ruled fqr a few of Ottawa was read denouncing th~;;;_,::" 
who are putting mills on the lands.- ' Dibrell and his elegant and accom- er auffer with billiousness and it's at- hours in L ondon last week.- -New Kni2hts of'Labor and the. the teleg.ran~- - .. -·· 
,J onesboro Times. ·· - I plished wife. tendimt evils. York Advocate. operators union. . . ·. -. · _ 
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.M t; ·r H o ·u 1 H 1' . 

three or foar hundred years previous l Esterbrookc, Steel, Roberts, Lively, to pay for the ~eople's Presiding El-lla;:>Ortionefl by the district stewards I While our membership at Collin Sta.- , 
to tlte Norman COn11uest, which was Mulky and many others. Nearly all der. The people pay their P. E. !Pst the burden seem so great that I tion is small, it is eaid, will do her", 
destroyed by the great fire of 1666. of whom rest from their labors. I when he does his work, and I submit they refnsP to pay it. And have we com;·, part at pushing forward 'the glory of 
The present edi£ce was erected under confess that I would like to look in on to that:2 MttKt we keep our people in the cross of Christ and publishing th• 

that there is no class of ministers that the direction of Sir Christopher Wren, your conference, 1\nd your state, hut the dark in order to reach t~eir J>Ock- Godhead of His Divinity. To those 
:EUROPEAN TRA VEL.--No. 12. built in the form of a cross, 514 feet not to stay, for I am from Arkan- work more and aecomplish more! ets, anti hep down disaffection? I dear ones at Collin I must say: be not 

Yve continue our description of thP long, and 287 wide. One architect saw and I am glad of it. I like your than the con secrated P E.; wlth 14 know of no other policy that will in discouraged because pflimited numeri
opening of Parliament by the QueeD, and one master mas•m spent thirty-five temperan<'e pluck. You are moving appointmant.~ visits them all q_uarter- tbe end prove more detrimental than cal strength. Remember! "One can 
in 1871. The peers who walked about years of labor on this building; and up in the right line, and I trust ere ly preaches from 8 to 2o ~ermons on this. Against this rock the Southern chase a thousand , and two can put 
greeting their friends, who occupied when familiar with the fact that near- leng the forces will be massed A 'h k d .. t tl • Confederacy broke to pieces and we11t ten thousand to flight." Christ, our 
h f b h dd d l.ttl 1 ll h b "ld" th t" t ./!"orward movment d d the eac wor ; a IllllllS ers 1e sacrament ' · t "Sh h d" · · h 1 · t e l'Ont or cross enc es, a · e t e y a sue m mgs on e con men 11 rna e an, . to nun. ~rea ep er IS Wit us, trave Im~ 

but color to the ~ener,ll eff<)et f·lr tLeir took centuriet> to erect, it as a re~~tark- whisky demons demolished. But weekly; work~ through the revt val Strange are the financial mts in m the greatness of His strength and ia 
r.obos formed' an effectual disguise to fact, that it wae commenced and Doctor I took my pencil in hand not season from meeting to meeting, take~S 11 hieh we are running, while we arr· mighty to save. Y ou have a live rail
grace "of figure or dignity of carriage, finished under the ~arne Bishop, the to write of Arkansaw nor of old up collections, helps the stewards in omi tting the weightier matters of road town, comprising some good me• 
and in some cases eerved also to dis- same architect, and the 11ame mason. frends, nor of prohibition, hut to re- their work, preaches to the children, the law. and women who are unconver ted. 
guil:'.t' tolerably familiar lineament.~. The remains of the immortal architect view your editorial on the fourth page and looks over all the work. And Liberality ought to abound much Ob , win them over to Christ. They 
While the House was as yet com para-' are dep•1sited in the vaults of this c~- of your issue of January 30th. I more than it does, and the spirit of can, and ought to be saved. There ia 

, . 1 you state he is paid by the Pastor h h te · ht k h ld h "' tively thin, a !(m of the arrn·a s thedral as well as those of W ellington knew that this was the time for sug- c nrc en rpnse oug to ta e o somet ing wr each of us to do. Hear 
attmct~d noti~e, and am?ng these and Nelson who lie side by~ide. The last gestions to be made. And changes whe the facts are that the P. E, has 1 of us with a Jirmer grasp, but the em- S0lomon! " What:soever thy hand 
wt:'re L ords H oughton, Cairns, and nn,med.reposes in a coffin macie of the to be proposed to the ensuing Gener- helped the P. U. through , and was in- ; phasis ought to be put at the right fi udeth to do, do it with thy might." 

', ·Lu•·an, tl.e E i hop of Yor':, and the mainmast of the ship "L'Orient" which al Conference, but you surprised me. 1 stu mental in gett!ug his salary fixed I place, our maehinery ought to be less Now that is first rate. Next we 
.Bisho )S of St. Davids, 'Vinchester, Nelson captured from the Fr,ench; it o\ man in your position should not be t 1. · t d • M F'd"t I costly, and the people ought to be ll 

• ~ a a Ivmg rae an now " r. " 1 or . . WI put our young Brother J . B. 
Gloucester and Peterborough. T he was sent him by Captain H allowelL ;,o radical on the time honored P, El- . . . . kept duly advised m all matters of St f 

l 1 . ll . fif h 1 1 I t I wtll bow out With your permtsswn church work and expenditures evensons report rom Mulberry. I 12 tshops mostly gathered upon the Ifis said that Nelson had it 11et up be· c ers up as to ca It a t 1V tee . ' · 1 lb · • 
~ d · · l f W A d I · b ove mu ern es, and our ~rother bench in front of the diplomatic body, hind his chair in the cabin of his ship. would be well enou1h for the General an come agam m t te uture. e n t le time may e at hand in- S 

t f, I d b th d d h th h" f f tevenson is wor king around that and fourteen of the J·udges took their His outside ooffin was made originally Conference to add on page 70 Sec. 60 wGan ver.y e~v c Ianges md a e Y e ee • w en e c Ie . management o 
· ' C 1, t fi b t h h d f Mulberry tree in good style: "Evet _ seats on the benches allotted to them. for H.epry VIII. The cost of the Ans 2 "To fix the appointments of the (I\ r a~ ,on erence-an ca?~0 ac- our nances e pu mto t e a :> s ) > 

t th th P d E l l th tl · · and anon as ' we journey through life The members Qf the, diplomatic body whole building which is of Portland reacher"' with the aid of the presid- cep your eory on e rest mg " · o~r peop e, ~a ~r , 1an our mmisters. 
· ~ . d d dership. 1he Memph1s Conference, by resolu- 'we are called upon to praise God for 

vied with the latlies on their contribu- etone was nearly $4.000.000, and was ~ng el~er~-~t IS ~ot expecte an tion, has wisely announced this as the the multitude of his tender mercies and 
but ion of gold and color to the assem- built from the proceeds of a tax on mdeed It xs Impossxble for the few E. L. ARMSTRONG. true 1)olicy. A. T. GooDLOE. 

C · T p b 6th 1886 ' manifold 'blessings. Our hearts are l,ly. As 2 o'clock approached, the the coal brought into the port of Lon- Bishops we have to know the wants orswana exas. e · ' · W EsT HARPETH, Tenn. 
overflowing with gratitude to HiDl 

Duke of Cambridge entered the House don during its erection. We will en- of the church in the way of pastors OUR MONEY ERA. • ' • • ~hat we have fallen among s.o kind and 
wearing his robes over his field's roar- ter this great church next week. and to know the ability and pastoral FIELD ~ OTES. hospitable people as we find on Mul-
8halls uniform, and by that~ime rather • • • • qualitiee of the preachers without in· ---- b c· . 

'd d d d · Wb Edit<m J.(etJwdiJJt: erry Ircmt. 'V e had a very kind 
more than a hun re peers were TEXAS OORRESPONDENOE. tormmation an ll VlCe. en you say H ow bright and cheerful this weathm reception and cordial welc•me by our 
present. In a few moments all rose at "it i.e im_l·-~ible fvr a Presiding Elde · From Dan to Beer,heba the church after the dreary mouth of sn&w and people. Our wants have been sup-
the -entrance of their royal highnesses to hold 56 quarterly Conferenees in is all astir on the money question, un- the long days and nights of ice and plied and we are going to work in good 
the Princess of Teck, and the Princess Editors Metlwdist: 52 weeks, you forget that Southern til our whole itinerancy has become a cold. Our hands "ill go forth with a earnest. ·want to do a good yeart 
Ch-ristian who took their ' place8 The "Arkansas Traveler"-of the Methodist retain the campmeeting; and grand collecting agency for projecting ~hout now, and we ill soon hear of work for the METHODIST. Must have 
towards the ends of the woolsack fac- itinerant persuasion-comes weekly, how easy for the P. Elder to go from and maintaining all sorts of enterpri- great revivals and a grand movement the dictionary. Send you ~JUI namea 
ing the throne. The Prince and Prin- and I greet it as I would the fackl of his Saturday and Sunday s.ppdintment ees, and li~tuidating debts which pro- all along our line. 1\r e begin with a now and will send more soon. \V e all 
(less of Wales were the ne:x:t arrivals "mine own familiar friend." The peru. to a camprneeting Tuesday meet all feasional financiers have precipitated sweet note from Brother 0. H. Tucker, like the METHODIST, and where it ia 
and the prinee after speaking to the sal of its pages convince!! me, that the officials, hold the conference, upon us. The "c'}llections" must be telling of the wonderful work of God known best it is reai most. Lon: 
princess and some of the peers took ' ·Tber's life in the old land yet" Not- preach two or three eermons; raise a up at all hazards, though the moving at Harrison: "Harrison has repented. may it live to "spread scriptural holi-
the chair •n the right of the thron:J, withstanding twenty years and over fine collection; administer the sacra· brotherhood impoverish themselves to Evangelist D ortch has been wi"th us th 

1 
d , 

ness over ese an s.' May God 
whi!e the Pri¥cess of Wales "ccupb ~ have elapsed since I left my native ment; and go forward to his next meet this vital desideratum. And lest fourteen days. H ad about eighty abundantly bless the senier editor the 
the centre of the woolsack. At .12 ~tate, yet I remember her kindly, and appointment giving satisfaction to all this ecclesiastical constabulary, for professions and sixty additiom to the long tried friend of my father." ' 
minutes past 2 the door on the right defend her good name every time it concerned; And no one fee~ing that such we are expected to be, should be various ·churches at the close. The 
of t.'le throne was thrown open for the is assailed. "May my right hand for" the Presiding Elder, has taken the forgetful of this higheilt duty of lifting "cold wave" was not in the way. Next we will tell of Brother W. D "' 
entrance of her majesty who was pre- get her cumming if I ever forget her." pastor~ living but all conccurring in the collections, the overseers, on their Praise the Lord for victory." Atkinson of Viola, Ark., he is a good ~ 
ceded by Lord Roseborough with the And what do I remember and love the scriptural doctrine that " The la- rounds, have us to stand up, one by , . . worker: " 'l'hinki• g that perhaps the 
crown. H er majesty wore black vel- most? her lofty and soul inspiring borer is worthy of his pay." Presid- one, · for insp ' ction, to be tried by this N hod. hru; stg
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nally ble

1
ssed lu~ people. more congennial climes of the White 

· h · h"t 1 • l . 1 ~ ext IS our rother I. Glass from R" ("' f' ul vet bordered Wit ernnne, a w 1 e cap mountains, her 1·ich valley lantls, ing Elders are generally c ashe, anc supreme Jest ,f D.dehty. More rt•<·ent- , , , . . 1\'Cr JOU cr ' nce wo d like to know 
:SUl'lnounted by a small crown, a neck- her deep and lonely forests, or her can afford to he "spread out thin" for ly the suhje~ ~ n!.' revivaJs ir< incident· II S~eetwater 1 exas, and It 18 sweet. something of the whereabouts of Viola 
Jace of diamonds aml the Order of the honest and brave men-a thousand the glory ofGon a.nd the advancement ally adve; ted to now and theu, as a W e~c Jme ~uch goDd che~rful re1Jorts, and its surrounding . I beg space for 
Ga;ter; and was followed by their of whom went with me at the blast of of the chu rch . "N u impo~Ribility, a· kind of breakwater, perhapo. Q.ues- tt 1 ~ r eally good a~d It does good: that purpose. Viola Cireuit is a strip 

P . d . . a· . . . I " You made ma ny fnen.ds dnring ''our a· t h t ·a f F 1 C ro_y~~ highnesses, the rmcessess the fi1-st bugle notes to the Potomac bout it. Yon stated indirectly an twns relatlllg to lSClplme and d1sor- I • • • , J o, , • e wes SI c o < u ton 01mty, 
B d b P . - 'f' _, . - \ J.•at t.o our ~ia.t!'. ~llld- wl,;:td all of "'"m .- · ·1 , · · l 1 _,_ I . Louise and eatrice an Y nnce in 1861- her devoted, cultured-and suppose uniot ;ntionally the source rom '.1erly conduct In the church a re never . .; t:\Vet ve rru e~ m w1c t 1 :mu -- enO'm -of 

A 1:t.hnr, who wore a dark green rifle beautiful women- the very remnn· which the complaints r efened to arise. p101;ounded. Money if' the infallibl21 At kaJJ .5aB hrl' l t~,·en ll o:ng ~~elL Had ~ou uty , and Viola is a beautifut" httle 
unif~mn. The robe of state had pre- brance of which carries me nack to in that closing paragraph " in many :est of a heal th rul condition. you come out mto 11' est Tex<l~, yo_u ,•iilage, it would remind one of the 
'Vioui l."i been placed on the throne and 0 d L R k H 1 "f our cities is looked on with dread,' Is it not si~mificant of a compromis- 1 would have . he,~m capt ured by tln~ flowers by the brook. \Ve arrived 

If l P . 186 , an ittle oc · er ong . . . . · · } d b h • western hosptta .tty and }"Oil might l .. tl 16th · t · 1 f: · when the queen seatedhersc t 1e nn· list of faithful and itine1·ant preach· aad why, becau-e there ie a growing m g sp1ut \l ith t w worlt t at t e col- ' . te.l' on 1e m f: . , Wit 1 my armly 
' • d . . . . l .r..uve telefYJap,·cl baeh: for yow better i' , 1 •• f .1 ~ess I,rmise arranged I ts folds aroun ers with whom I met so often at my tet,dencv. in some of our citie~ toward" leetlon~ are so emphasized and mag m- . . " · ' a tPJ a (d lve o ten m1 es over the 

11 h . . • . ll:l lr Dt DYP and the ArrANQ~t:i i · 1 . 1 . . . h er majesty. The princesB t e,n re- own itinerant home. Whithout r ub· C()n~·egationali.sm, and an unlimite<~ fte.l, a•1d the subJect ot conftll'ltn ty to , ' ' • ' ' ' · ~1 ' -:J·• w all( 1ce w uc 1 1s now still six 
d 1 o< « 1 • • i 1dF.THur~IST 'wd becoJmc une with li" ·l · 1 ,, W f , 1 . mained !'tan iug on the steps to t •e biug up the memory the least, pardon t t . tl , ·e I fiJld Ill IJUJ vo11 s !t-. mrt:t lt) l"~ ~.nd plE·a;;h ,•J · b , ~- m 1 ws w < epoa. e ounn a nnd 

f f } 1 · f" t t· t l \ pa~ ora e 1~ 1e anE'\ r . ' . , . [l 1·ou know ~ f any more clever " L\ ·] _ , , 1 "th 1 f ll f f' let' o: t 1e t uone, m ron o .l e me while I call the roll: Hunter, . . . - , , . 
1 

. , i!'l 'lffcetu:llly 1go ~J1 etl ! A~ a IuJ,. , t•~t· · , , , • ' ' PP" 1l e \v i ,, a lOtOrn u o love 01 the 
J_ t r xo ' In co lechng tlw p e . . I !WS.lS 1 ra\·e,,ors II he ean }lrC<' C111 r.ll"J~ ' ·" ' j ' 't 1 ' l l h f . 13 c r 1 L" l r t I' " ' >t'H' lOU]]) e "~ 1 

• ' . Q:r:.ce of li berality dnP~ l)(lt ab<mnd ' 'E u . l1.> LJ10< b C l lJ !Cl, anc ear t::: 0 :Tratl-
.i. rown, ar ISe, Ive y, ,a e llTe, ... I f' . . . , or able to m.t •J cllanch-e nNl ll "Q'' " ., :. , t I . , 1 "'" l ~ . 
\\-1nfield, MeK innon , GM'rett, Cald· siding Elders ;;alary-No more than .\ . le;·(, coJJ ~ IRteJ , •'Y o ;1te 1, r~qmncu. . ' · 'V·' ' ' , ,,~c o l E' l prc~1e wrl'. n e 1av.' <·1ght 

- , . ' I"" Ll h o! l'E , , <• " !'!Ill r •( ' l •' tl )' ' " ' d . ' l w0~ 1, ,Johnson, \Yeir, Epps, Gilian , att"ncl, t:1e coll<'<'til)n of th •) Pa-to,· But in( mOJl e \ nw~, c·otw: , :111d ") we 

1 

'', , - "' , _ ,' · ' · t;-•f"'111tment s llfl(• Ja,-c F.c t tb c pco-
• . . Ut<lm to '''' e"Lw,<te• o .· :i fcrk1 l t'tJ tl1c : .• t · ~ ~ 1 - 1 1 1 d auJ tl1e long bm rdlqac,, boy p reaciHor, ':>Llj)por t. t l'~ ~on,t··,tmed to :r 1L ::; 1u ' I•H1t, !;:,en - , ) . , ' '~ 1 .t, Sl X: 01 t.1em :u" .l~tve 1a, ~;oocl 

P · ):-::. ~) "'r·' ' UI' " l) {110 1~~ 0 ly• ( ~r. .,..!1e 1 ~ 1 . 1 , . l ._ ~ •. ~\a~ and I .J CHlC l~ 11 h\"lY 11 (; r·~ 1 ''4 , . ~ · ,... ... "t t · ,. l rnlvt: ..,:l_ lr.l I \ '"' "' ..lcLt.. J t .. tnnt ... tol.)l)eG a t our han e rJn JllS '"·L)' 1 .. 1. · t " ·.:· / ' L 1..:11~e nl~ t P :! Hr •. n 1v :\Ill ) L:.t~ r(u ~je- ~ 1 • T I n ~' 1 
t, v, n :.*IP~r,atltJll .. ', antJ n o \'It ... tan r tp~~r t 1e 

T T 1 A C1ll'0 fUl1(, l l !S,•l ')lla l") ll!Olll ( S ('(' ' - . . ·'I"An•. l nri \ • ,J d )) h i·l· l ·n; 'lc r i \ ., "ol ' - ' 
Prir;.cc of 'Y a.c~. -"- l lh:·SRt:<,t' i toll ::.fi tst eonJ'ererH ·e , -~ I. H . \Yell :-. !' J;•U, iJ lll<} •l ~ · tL,n .l'.Pl •, , : ly i• l <'- 1 ' ·. · ·· · "', '· ·" t'\ ' llcyot,.:e \\ G:l t neri Pe eon<,rega-

" · • l ' b , t • T he r,no r :1ta bn~itV'F• ~:P s not yd - '1 ·~·1tro r ,<·•'~'Pll ., .. ,l' le blt'l -: ., · 1 1 • 1• '!'\1VaS t ncn c 1spa. rc e(t o SUflllHOa u ~ c I {..)J 1 y es! and I ·~r l .-, about td fvr~_;ei : 'd 1 ' (~ ~ :..J• "" ... ~ .. ful u ~ 'i c 11~t { t t.~l tl_u; ' .. , ~ ' '" ~ - · ·d • t> l J.u'-=- \:t, ... \VU,j a JH'A. e ~ ot r t .lnt~d Jn!lnt1e1·s, 
' C 1 , • .. . 1 ~n , .., t~ ' ' ' 1 ~tl OH '!r;) I il ~t l n-...· !) 0 ,( l ~~ (' . h • ' r ~ 1 i ' f "~- I , 1 Hou~e of OJJllllOD S t rJ L.l0 r re3e ~ee lhe t tr r, Loy~ o t'OPI dear ,l~ l Ht> ighh1:l , IJ! ~ 1 ( ' J. 1 ~ ; i ( tl U'} of LrJf' p,l::. t ~ J .. I!;, n ! ;: • --- y } ~' l. ~ '" -~ ... ' lt , \...-OL f..J_t{_\:· i; 1•1 ..2 :l~lh_ lf l8 ( '011 :~r2g*a-

o+'t1'-, \' I'C \ ~' ~-.rl•:-~-t' l'\" ill;'lll'f. "-~') J.· 1 1 1 1 p-,.; ! ' ' ] . ; • ~1 I!.. H 4- N :-.-t ,. ·· , ~ 1 L. t 1 I ('U1 ~ :ltrL-...:~,n,~ l \ .Lt.~~ .1 1 ! 1
" • t' ' , -.; •1 , 1 ' t- . ~ ,•; jl ' L d 

.:t. ll-i..Jh ~-.c-., ...... u,-~.~ J e , u. "~--' 1 .... ...- dli-! (~;- V'~ ·--:t~on , UHVIDR.l1 Y l\-111<!.' SJ~"lV G :l~ utl B n ~ ~e .. ~,---.._ >e ~L.O I ,l)J I , c l ti_ .. J) P!JP111•U t.u~q t,lt;l ,·ea:2l ·r~;oCt tl~ d ' 1! , ,
1
" - J • t.J!' , L"._ f.:: ::-.J ' l t}Jf i lt~ .. g{• ) · to 
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't I I "t ' l i '\- • . .,_ 1, • 1 ."' - ._. l ~ ,,... f"' " • ~ I 1 11 • 11 lft r0~ 1 1

h ~~ ( [l} l t\" £.f l }, jljn 1.. '\ Ll ""'~ , • (' T \ ·] · ! c 1 l 1 • l .sontt .~tlL.ne ---~<: .. r.~tt ~ ...... '""'nvel Jd. ,~ .... i..• . ~ !j • .~ w nnt.ny ( lrau~ t uont 1\n o~ ... a~lrl 1nnc .L":t!yr.·t. t'ccann,Jt h,HJ dJ ~~.-, t . t \lJJ .:~tcJ:J . ! d f~li (:J.) ( I ''~::: h.J ~u l .. ~ ·~ 
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c .... ~ ,-. .1. \t1 J dg c.t011;:"'1U a, 1-.Jllf 
·v • t l •1 • t r 11 l . 1 • , , f' dl'l ('r, ,m•,J f' IG,lhu•'' •' .Ln l, l 'li'l\ ,, ,11,,,, D 0:!' 11'

1
· , 1'". ,_ ,-sti\lJ..>.l;1y; C·o ·l .. r r:.st {I) .1 .. ::: rn --- "' ! fi g 0 ) c ~!~ J ~P.:1 \\ :~rn ~ to on of all till~ i ~ wopl·l 1 l'OVe too C0.3tJy ~Ll ' (\Xncd ) I I) u' <C' ( VI'J. U !._l f' g a t .ll · r ) ! ... :- , , 1 ... : .J l • . u .. · ... ... ~ > .... op ul anuf~J.y or 

si!ks, d.l tll t!!C l~lUltr·~. f ui \~u~,:e.J ! ' ui deL·~ •·'fhcs>-5 }tit ~ilP---~ in t ~.e f:tlth. '' ~~ 1' l ' l . l I tl-.. )n().:.l ; )o:s~ ___ ,..~ .. 1~ ·:11~' . ' .._r,_>ij IJ!.( ....... ) l),j <t.llt d ,.; _tJ,r_: llle !d ... rC. 1\'"e I:ee,1 !)t't 0~ 
. l 't I • 1 r-. fllf-"Jjt . ! l'('"' ()eU.t t H; COliJp d l1lt corn r ~:: ' ~., J . "OJ l Y j , :'-l \11 ~ ,, ' ... +-1 . ~ . :.. 

had p tl-'Y(l rJ. e t (hlt tt f:bQJL tune )Clor e . I unlv into:n dE~r1 {' \ ~H-1'"" <l \vorcl £l. IId a.sk . . .._ 
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'l'n.1lH1~a 'i\ hn pe~'.~ ;:; t in J'.~~q~~1.1 :zi u L ~' ... l h ' · !~ : lg .()jl l t.l ~ r•Jt't ' HH to lllcJ:e tn1.s a 
'fl • . 1 - a so· .~ · f' q'JI·, 1.1, • , • I fr,!ll cttl,'o and 110" f1om the: eoun t1· 1, 1 , . b .,. " 1 • ., 1 ') l " .1 ]1c "<' ·~·1 1, , tl 'rl t t b t n en l· ~Pl't) Calne ~ '1Du. (, _'- ... ~~ ; ~V\\.1 (11 1 C~tJOUC:, (l fi ( l 1\ere a n l on 10)' I) • I r l1flt Jl IS t 8Jf .L'C~. t \\fe tVJu -~~ (. (_) ,_{ ' _j\ }'!)L•er I_, \ 1 ... ~ "' 0 J ' \' f.UJ 0 e '~en 

traliipl mg feet con>'t J:llly in · Te:l f't'~;,; iH l~ · L •. lt :J page. I lid y.; u ne,' er hoi! over w:tC'l''3 ttree f,J\Jrth,; r>t th e !l "' YI ' ~J 10;e ;-,·lm,._ '" ~ i-~ chl}rc:b 1,1.,,1wrty. hou ;e~, par-
J.ucde ,toewr? Yes [ kn~lW yo u hal' f' . l'' :l .,, mher~hip re3i<le- and 'lUfl ' v m thP c;lnn ; ]1 t·~ >lJJf: . '" ' t\Cf, we ow n but two ~ u :a ll chutch 

cold YOU dd. ai Uocf',ea-nn~ , ~o I am '<tr .'ngth oL\{ethodism i: domi< J'l,ttted ~Cl1Jl;1t'~ pi1infully '"n , band~dDf; , not 1 t') .ead him: '1\·;ltaps s ;m~ or : r.ur :» ::,hni's on the w01·k; and no pa r.30n-
thmkiug about my old m.nthet ~tate 1 Let ns look at tbe IYD"kJ~tg o;th~ ~n - 1 ro s:ty p••eplexiag, T lH'Y I· end I L1- l rv ,• J y r ::..vi1·"•' \\<htl·. ii"~' t"tPO I\ J - , . 1 t. 'LL1 to cenL H hou~e and was 
Th~ qnestiono are, first d id Br•), I P•)',·d rel!lt·dy-- to it"~<' s tnc l :e::Jtdlllt' nd<'<ltP r1gl!t principl( :' i n ,,l) tl . Jng~, I we ar-t d<lillt; ut SeLm. • •li'· ,Y fnrtu n-1tc. I got a neat li ttle 

St;Bt'l. e\'er write his hi,;toy of ·Met;1· EJ.lere salary by th'c tlLC ' hoar.l o{ cia·erlu l giving with the r'Cst, 11Gt i owh. '•'We a r. l orgaui~ing a victory ." •,. ,:·:::l ttl Viola. We ltav.; a i;ue 
looking 0d.ism in Arh,msa:;~ An<1, ~econd, -te\\ ar,b and kt th (' l'\ coliE•ct it. \~Tel) these ,h not ::d way;; eo·ne to m'tl<J r i;:y I ] r-?al'he<l Sl'~ ntn ju,,t b2lt)I'•J Clu ;;;trna~ 1 -\a :. ~>a th St·hoo! at thi.> place and in a , 

please give us mo~·e light ~~d in forma- how w.ll it work. ' V>e will st:ppo~e, .. \ hy, ~on:erenee. Tiwy pre::~:b ,the f:C~ 1 

:J:nd lwgau at co ne<; tv do tf:e work ~ j p~··,)~p~ro~s ,con el i ti~n , the o~hcrs lmve 
twa on the semmt-c,mtemmal of A r· as pa<-tor anrl B a., I . E lder - .\ 1- pet 1<1 all earnestn .~ss and 111 KN'[l lilg iound ,J:ost tl.•cedecl . Our, 1 ~ .1 beau tt· n d to su~pcnd 10r wmat of p roper 
kansas Methodi•m. ' Vas not the name young, timid, in,xpPricneed and W,b wi~h the requir~mento of the: Mader, ful lit tle t o 11n e(Jl\\elllentl; ~itnated, . The " eather i~ so Yery eold . 

of J. B, Am is on the charter rull? ~hi~ p lpular- B is 3 tried veteran practi- ~ bu ~ all thig coun~s fur not~1~n~ unle•s with a? eleYa twn .su1li ··~eu t to give .ns [ rdl 0~1 my next round see. what I 
has alwavs been D1)' understandm" . d h" ll . I E the "a•'8essments a1e l)al,\ m fu lL I salubnous atn>osp ltPre, 1~ adorned w11 h .o:m do m the May of sub,cnhero for 

.; • • , 
0 cal, eloquent, an tg 1 y soc•1a - v- . . , . , . ·~ 

Arkansas m 06, and 1n So, Jl.f ethod· • , Jf the B18hops are deterruued to some substantially we1l made ed1hees ,he AmcA:N~;.;\.S METHODIST, _those who 
. . C eryhod '· would want to pay the P. E. · · · · • ll · · k.ll · ll tt" 't · 11 d 1 d 1sm m 36, and 86,- ould !he first J ' contmue to mvesttgat€ us 1u open con- ~ made beauttu ,y arti;:;tic !' 1 , IS we 'tr l' now ge mg 1 1s we e pease 

. . and but few would pay t he Pastor " . · . . · 1 1 1 · r · ""V t 1 th" · · own ,;words. he10 fallmg from the ranks of the . . . rerence, I do ms1st tba1 11. be done up- E:\Upphod 1wtth gooc water am tas IVltLl It. • e canno c ose IS wnt111g 
. Now over to the next d.tstnet C ll' d 1 · h . · 1 · f · · . ' ] t . "' · to 1 1 f · d i , . was·probably some general sense of fu·st conference awake as from R1p- . , . ' on a hi'oa er lasls t an the mere acc1- access to a nc 1 vanety o growmg ttm- w ~c wu 1e1ernng 10me anc nen !! 

' _\ • -disappointment. .As the chancellor Van- Wilkle sleep? would he know pastor and D IS P . E."' C IS ~ll tbnt. a den t of a good or bad financia l report. ber near by, ~..-hich furnish u,:, at a thc1 r for them we pray continually. 
j , .·. _ , pr-oceeded the 9-ueen sat with her ()yes either? I think not , and yet I 1·:1:tg pll;;tor should be; wlnle D IS a plam Our people may not be a,: liberal at small cost, a competency of excellent Y c , we love them, we owe to them , 
1 --: east down, and almost absolutely:~ttll , ine be would know the state as such, inassuming matter of fact man; Re- times and in some places as they ought wood which wr use for fuel. I find next to our God , our hope of a home 
' •' a single slight movement of the fan more readily than Methodism, for I proves with authority, insists on the to be, and yet it be<·omes 118 to be ht>re plain, :-:ober intelligent people, 111 d te world of bliss, and we expect to 

_ being all that was at any time percep- am sure the church has out stripped rigia performance of duty; and is lik· con~iderate of their l'ircum~;,tances and notorious for Ch ristian generosi ty. meet many of them again at the gre lt 
cible. Such is a description of an the state. ing in ~ocial qualities Result C is opportunities. Very certain it is that Virtue, love of ) f<'thodism, noble .·eunion when we all have fini ,;bed 'hur 
ttpening of Parliament. It is a scene \Vith profound respect. support and D;goes unpaid. No, Dac- we have a grea,t many poor people in a:>piration and untiring energy charae- 11ork here. Oh what a firm and · 

·of real loyal ty arrd in strange contrast J . T. L. AMr:;;. tor, let well enough a lone; Our our church, and thank 1.he L 01 d for it. to' rize the pLtee. Your METHODST is i1 le~i:led hope is ours, yet this great 
· J~:-~- ~-~~f our, pl;:~in republ~c~p. wa;t~· . T he preachers are paid better to-day than In many charges they cannot furnish p 1pdar here, too Doctor. W e have~a reunion is promised to the elect, or in 
1 ~~~;, cfi.\U:rches of l;ondon a.re of great inter· FROM TEXAS. eve:· lh f '"'" \Ve are going forward their own pastor a living, and yd 1 splendid chureh-houso n,nd a good par- othet· words to the finally faithful , 
J • - ,. · es'tw the tourist. St. Paul's is the on all the different lines and do bot there are various other clanns of the : sonage, of wh ich I a::n tmly proud. tho:-::e wh• continue to walk uprig!Jtly 
j largegtr•ftnd finest o'f the great solid ch•1rch to lw met also, (Lmong 1he 8HI>- It j 3 to the labors of my preclecessjr , 11 u~il hi~ trials in th is world shall end, 

' let us take doubtful departures just 
city of tfie Old \Vorld. It stands on Editors Methodist: port of numerous offieiuls, whose sala- ll Dr. Scott, the church i~ indebted [or rT(' the elPct in tb~ meaning. 
t' h 1 t~'d ·t· t th" 1 f now. The P aul ine doctr ine on givin00' • 1 1 

, ! "ld" e -e eva e , pos1 wn a " eDC o I read the 'Ar:KANSA w' 1\IE'.PHODIST n es arc ten time~ as g reat as t teit' pR-~- ~ "be,,e magn iflcr·nl aw Co):;Lry >UJ mgs. 
I,u~gate Hill, ~nd its lofty dome ma) with pleasure and find communications should he pushed ju~t nrJw, and no tor's allowance; :tncl in sorr:e casef., Dt· Se(}tt we appre• ·iate r om worth. 
be seen for miles-around; the magnili- . from meri that I knew when they turuiog out ofthe beaten paths our t wenty time> as g_J·eat. I have two o;.her a1•poiutment~, (con-

] migrants and ret nrni.g voyagers 

f1 , 1 in Ayer's SasapttriUa a cure for 

<'ttlptrun, boiis, pimples, eczema, ect., 
~cent dee:f tone~ of its great bell wh~rh /1 were boys, and if you will not tell it, f: rh<:·rs trod, benwse a few ·city board• Bnt we dare not teD oPr people t1 ·H1plate fill in.?; a tb i1 d ·- Craigc, ) viz: 

. _ . . _ . ' · ' ~ -, suppor e a yery 1' 1 • "" "· • _ • 1 , • ' • • ' l t" f d" t d i s. only tQJ.led on the ' p_ccasion of a D .. I will J. u~t whi~ner ] too was once I t d "'e'v c'ty pa""or· about tbi:,;, lest the}' lose intere, t in the M,mn1. T<L1or, (six mile' from Selma,) 
death m the royal famJly, but stnkes water-bound between t] e Cu .c: ita . . d enterpn,es of the c1nn cb , and derhnB 1 allCl Col 1er Statwn, (twelve miles 1\"n .t,ler resu 1'1g n ,m sea· le> an 
h "'' b h l"f' · " h 'Want an un limJtedpast ')rate an con- . 1 " l f" 1 · b d f th t e ":!,?}{rs, can e ~arc .. ar out ot_t e and Smack-over for about six: years; , . . . altogether to suppor t tLem. A p re;oJ- f]·om Mt . [ abor,) Ins a large member· 1 e O il s Hp-. ~ar , or rom any o er 

'\ city; ' it !~ ten feet i~ diameter a!J(l My father settled near E core Fabra, I gregahonal government, I differ With ding elder found it necess:l.ry, as he sLip, made up largely of firstclass Its valltable as a tonic and 
."::,-~fi_ghs four and a half tons. On this )' then Camden, in 1843. I remem?er j you ~nd thousands of others, when you I saw things. to instruct his preaehers to material, rich in Io;e .to God,. their alternative medicine cannot be over
, (c slte f(mnerly stood another Cathedral Hunter, Ratcliffe, Colby , Farn sh, say without any proo± that the P. C has, CC'neeal from the people the amount.> pastor and to all JUStified believers. estimated. 
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ARKANSAS METHODIST 

A Correction. 

~s. Methocbi.st: 
In your report of the proceedings 

of the rece~t convention held in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian church 
at Little Rock, the;e is one error, at 
least, to which I wish to call attention. 
In speaking of the resolution effered 
by the com?Jittee on business. of which 

·Dr. Winfield was cl1airman, you say, 
" ..,\.!ld here is the amendtu~;r:~ ,.i:l:.:red 
by Judge Curl and accepted by the 
.ommittee. Provided nothing in this 
l'esol~tion shall be so c Jr struerl as to 
impair, infringe or sever the allegiance 
to the political party of any citizen 

'who is a member of this Alliance. 
•<-' ·<>\ Now the fact is I did not offer- that 

amendment. I was offered by some 
ene I think between myself and the 
president, but I do not .know who it 

· was. Ia. my judgement the amend
ment did not cure the manifest evil in 
the resolution, my views on wlich we e 
pretty freely expressed in the conven
tion, and · hence I voted against the 
resolution after it had been amended, 
and while there were others perhaps 
who dxl not vote at all. I believe 
mine was the only negat ive vote, and 
this was my last vote in the convention 
for after that while I watchei with 
interest the proceedings I took no 
further .part in them, and hence was 
n&t counted with those who withdrew, 
after the adoption of the the constitu
tion which followed the resolution 

referred to. 
You are in error also when you say: 

· __ -... , "our division was on the naked ques
-l - ~: "-tion as to whether ladies s hould be 

- active or associate members of the 
Allian6e." The very first division was 

' en the question of organizing a prohi
. biiion party or association, call it 
what you will, on the principles, laid 

- •own the first resolution oflered by 
the committee on business and which 

.. ,}'fete afterward incorporate-d · into the 
'-' 

.a'nstitution. 
A. CuRL. 

------~.-----

Editm·s Methodist : 

surroundings, appare'ntly bat'b.ed in 
whisky. I saw a few miles from there 
a. young man wh8 had visited tais 
place the day before suffering intensely 
from the eftect.S of whisky. A small 
vial of this poison bought there. I 
llid God speed to the Temperance Alli
ance. Jlelp, Lord, help ua to save 
Arkansas. MAUD. 

M. c. FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

'rhe Forty-first Collegiate year ~gin£, 
Sepi;ember 7th, 1885, with additional 
buildin~s and itwreased advantages. For 
further mformation, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 

aog2-1y A. W. JoNB:"., 

S~ar~y Cull~[~, 

PROFESSIONAL C·ARDS. 
.ATTORNEYS. 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 

W. G . W.EATJiiERi'ORD, L. H . ESTBS, JB. 

Weatherford &. Estes, 

ATTORNEYS. 
223 llaiu St., • - - .MEMPHIS, TEN!(, 

Practice in the Courts at Memphis anfl 
in Eastern Arkansas. 

Refer to the .Editors of this paper. 

W . L . HUSBA:!\'DS. GE O , H. SANDERS;-

SANDERS & HUt\BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

MALE AND FEMALE, LITTl~ ROCK, 
OPENS SEPTJf~<BER l st 1885 1 Office in the _Dodge. & Meade Block. 

ARK. 

"L ' ' · · ---" ' • I Oppog1te Cap1tal Hotel. 
Nine p~·ogressiv~ te:whers who ~eep P ractice in all the State Courts and 

abr.ea' t with the sptrlt of the New Edu· u. s. Court at Little llock. sep19-
<:atwn. 

:\lilHary Tactics Tau~bt. w ·m. J. Duv .. I. Ca ;rwell T. Col'fman. • 
Prohibi tion is in full ft,rce in Searcy. 
Within 200 yards of tile celebrated 

White Sulphur oprings. 
to end for catalogue. 

W . H. L'HARP, Principal, 
~eH.rcy, Ark. 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Instit1:1te, 

IIalf uvile from Altus Station, 
L. R . & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin County, Ark. 
Property of the Arkamas and Little 

Hock Con ferencess- i\1. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females boarded at separate house!!. 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthtu lne~s- Government bes t adap
ted to a ll concerned. Students re
ceived at any time. 

RATES OF CHARGES. 

Tuition ranges from $2 to -t4 P .. ', 
month. 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3 50. 
Piano, $4. 
· Drawiu~, $2 50, and painting, $3 50 • 

Boarding, (washing not included,) 
$10. lnciden lal fee, $1 per session. 

All dues must. be paid monthly in 
advance. 

Send tor cataloj;{ue or circular. 
·- 1. L .. BURROW, Pres . 

.J. P. COJ"EMAN, See'y. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
..A.tt6:rneys a.t La."W'. 

Otllce, Old State Bank - Building, 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 

\ViU practice i11 ~tate and J'ederal Oo•rt&. 
Jl'rompt atiention «iyen loo all businesa , 

PHYSICIANS. 

OFFICE :-604 Main Street. 
R:i:iiiDENCE :-1224 Louisiana street. 

Dr_ 'J'. :r. J::v.tc..A.lr.c..on t. 

OFFICE..:...112 West- Seventh St. , rJeaJ 
Main. 

RESIDliJNCE-800 Cumberland Street , 
oet,ll '84-1y. 

DR. D. J. PRATHER. 
Office-112 West Seventh street, near 

corner Seventh and Main. 
Residence-Corner Fifteen and Arch. 
Sept. 13 '84-1y. 

)OHN V ~PRING, M. D .. 
Eye,Ea.1 

OFFICE OVEll. E. L . TA YJ,OR 4t CO. 

'· "-1y PINE-BLUFF, ARK. 

A -NEW ENT-ERPRISE! 
502 Ma.lD Street, Little Rock, Ark • 

. The only Southern Methodi~t Book ~o~cern in the State.. Carry the public.' 
tions of the Sou them Methodist Pubhshmg House, Nashville, Tenn.; the tar_..., 
hymn and tune church and Sunday-school song books. Also standard semusr pu. 
cations and periodicals, stati<mery,'notions, etc. 

Prompt attention given all orders. 

C. C. CODDEN &. CO., PROP'RS. 

G. -- BE&AC~, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE ~ 
Lamps and Chandeli'ers. 

--ALSQ--· 
FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA ~ETS, • 
FINE CHINA CHAMBER SETt

FANCY LIBH.ARY AND: STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A G-ENERAL LINE OF~ 

DECORATED CHINAWARE. 
220 MAIN tJTR_EET. dec8,83t l 

EST ABLISIIID liM!. 

C. L. · :STRD & CO., 
JEWELERS, 

291) Jtr<~tn Street, C&r. Madison, - MEMPHIS, Tl!;Nl\ 

S'J:'OO:X:., 
Best Assortment t• the south, at Lowest Prices. 
Ont repairing, and manul'acturing departments were never :1R eomplete as no-v.. 

Watches or J ewelry sent to us by express or mail, for repair~, will retoeive a.• 
prompt attentention as if left in person. · 

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. 
--------- . ------------- ----,1,... B.. W AIEII(t 

JEFFJERSON MACHINE WORKS, 
FINE BLUFF, AR.,J:C_ 

Manufacture . and Repair lnglnes and Boilers. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery sl>aftin11 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings nnd brass goods of all sizes always on hand.' · 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and founds:: 
business. Estimates furnished on application. sept8,'83-tf 

LIFE ASSOtJIATION, A. 8. C. SHAM ~OOKlD 
CRUSH£0 WHIT( BITS. At the, railroad station at R. there 

i.!5 one store, a large farm and quite a 
A.B. C. Wheat, A.B.<:. Barley, A. B.C.lllalae. 

number of small farms in the vicinity 

DR. P. D. H()DPER. Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITrLE ROCK, ARK. DR. A. L. BREYSACHER. I 
·~ Is conducted npon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Single Polieie; 
to mnle or female apph.'cants, and Companion Polieies to husband and wife.' ot an;; 
two person~ havi.ng a legal interest in each other. A t the death of the holder m 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies i s paid to the surYi 
vor. Acdve qgents wanted. Address 

ef that station, Two years ago I visi- Hulled, Steam-Cooted Desiccated, 
ted that .place, found the proprietor to DEW ARE OF :IMIT ATIO:NS I 1 

A Made from th~ Finest Grain!.. 
De a young man of business and enter- mwlcan A ll I mpurities ret.:oved. P re-

pared for the tabl e in ten minutes. 
-..rise. H is father, an aged man B ., Ask for A . B. c. Brand only. r kf.. f (Registered Trade M ark) 
whos~ cheerful countenance graced rea as PATEI\ITED. 

For sa.le by all Grocers, Sen<! for 
DT a beard as white as the drifted Cer_!_als. oirculara, e tc, w TaE CtMlt<ALs 

J ll':r' .. Co.,83 Muf•ay Street, N. Y. 
I"''W, betokened a life of ease, for (l:Dcorporated J.87S, ) 

around him were enough of this earth's 
ltoods to drive away all want from the 
promised future. I spent a night on 
that farm with an honest . noble-heart-

. I 

-i.e man, a son-in-law of the proprietor. 
'f ~aw, also, a•other farmer and rela
tive of the proprietor, who was punm-. 
ing agricu~tural pursuits· _ Marvellous 
indeed are the changes in two yean-. 

:KADA.HE 

FOY'S 

CORSET 
jJfD 

RS. HDOPE! & . BRETSACIE!. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

' OFFICE-Adams Block, corner Mail; 
and Markham St1 eets. · Sept. 13 84. 

Dr. T. E. Murrell, 
320 West Markham Street, 

LJ:'J:''J:'LE :::a.ocx:, .A.:::a.:B; •• 

DR. E. CROSS, 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
While the seasons are as propitious I:~;~;"'~~ 
and Mother Earth yields •ts c<;rliOu6lv TINC CORSET O"'·'e ·. Over Ostrander & Ho2:nn ';. • . ' ' • with & PI:Rifi:CT ""'''ilol!=:=- Ill~ ~ 
as in former days yet there is a '<arl_J• K I R T s u P• hardware store, corn~r }lain and Thud ' ~ . PORTER and Ia 
shange visible to even a most casual otthemoetpopul&r streets. 
ebeerver. On the lelt of the door ttt I &nd ever It fa p&rti<ml&r~ Residences . Dr. Cross; 520 '\I\

7

CSI 
· adaptedtothepreeentatyleofdrftsa. Third street· Dr Watkins, 411 Cum-

the store is a raised place on the coun l'oroalebyaJ.lleadlng de&leno. Price bymail,l.SO. ' • 
.OY, ll.Ali.MON & CHADWICK , N ew H aven, Cona. berland street. 

ter and behind this a re se~eral barrels. __________ _ ----~ ----- 1--~-------~---
that tell the sad , sad, reahty. Deadly STEIN'S SAFETY """"" • "'tt.. /r- ~·11 
poison to al that is good and elevating Stockh1g Supporteri. ..&..~J:. toJ • -.v-. • ......_l. " 
in man has been dealt out there fin-I NO MORE BLOOD-ST~.\NGLING Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoiail, Fis-

GARTERS. tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis-
ene year only. Deep are its inroads RECOMMENDED BY AU.. TK1II eases of tf.e ~ectum . Guarantees a cure ' - - . - LEADING P HYSICI.Am. 
upon the young man and propnetor , Children's one a ttaclnn-. 6i:. a pair• in every cas" n-f niles without pain or 
o o - ell as on others. Instead of find- " two " lie. • Hindrance from business. Names ol 
""" " 'Misseo' " " lOc. " parties cured furnished at oftlce, corner 

l..adiea~ " " :IBc. K d S d H ll & M tth ' ing f 1e business men as they were two 
years ago, can you believe my friend 
and I walked to the back of .the house 
a.nd there we Sa\Y the proprietor, his' 
father, and his clerk, and also custorn
el'!l arqund a card table. Never be
fore in my life do I r emember seeing 

~~· -1"'-
'il\her and son playin: (cards, at the 

Mi•ses', witfo a b ..tt, _ _ lSc. .. Main a11 econ , over a a ews , 
Ladies' " " - We. " Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Stockiac, A~ina!, and Sund ays~ , 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p . m. 

Catamealal Bandage Sup.. C lt · f p t ' t J>OI'* -.,bioed • _ I!Oc. • onsu. at10n ree. a 1en e. can com11 
Hoakft lllrirt Supporter, - 25c. " from almost any part of the State, re-
JloigJo.tgn C.nts' Garter, l5c. " ceive treatment and return same dll,y, 

FOR SAL& BY s (l '84 1 ALL J'Jl!.ST-CLASS S'J'OR!:S. ept J- - y . 

L EWIS STEIN, ================= liMe Ow-He,. cn•tl M 1111u/ adurw, 
178 CSNTRE ·~· .. New y-., TONSORI.A.L. 

arne table: The swolen eyes red face 
and bloated apperance too plainly 

~~:.;:i~~· .. :vi~a~: \:~m~~: ':. ~ ''~"~~ 
keenly hiB evil whisk y rolling and ll!Sic"'4'), 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

trinking , unless ther e are changes for Man and Beast\ 
~e better in the next year or, few ,._.~_ ... ,....,.

11
l_t, ~ "" "' ,,, , . .. . ,(, 

years at l east. The loud oaths Qf M Lin' • ld ....._ 
both ' father and son made me feel ustang ~ment ~s 0 « .._ 
i eeply and tenderly for their little most men, an use mOAJ a.ll 
enes that are being reared by and in more every :rear. 

the pr€aencr of them. If I would ev-

•r teach l et me teach by both Plecept ---------------------- . 
and example, Godliness, truthfulness 
pnd honesty. Instead of the indus-. 
triotia farmel'il of two years ago, there 
l•edto be l)nly a whisky bloat. The 
-~»it . .l~~-Jrafi keeping pace with the 

A HMACU E 
German Asthrna Cure never]ailstogive im
mediate relUf in tl.le worst ca.ses,insurescomfort
ablesleep;effectac~eoowhereallo~hers faiL A 
trial con vine~ the mas~ skeptical. Price oo.,. and 

1o~;.~o~Bi.'T.~~~~~~'i~~lS"'ll~eF~ 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi 
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair '' 
is the place to go. He bas no superior ir 
t;biscity. may-1713 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
2 03 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

For a clean , easy shave, practic&l. hal 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's 1~ 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sept .13, lf 

J . R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 

E. D. SMITH , 
WHOLESALE »BALE Ui Df 

W e maKe n specialty of handling Country Produce on consignment, and un 
der prompt account sales. 

G.l.W. Tr-u.mp1er, 
4071-2 :tM:Cain St . ., Little ~::eook 

---DEALER IN---
(}lJNS, (JUN FIXTUI:::.ES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing 1'11Ckle, Caledonian Minnows, great va 
riety of Spoon 'l'rolls, Spinners, Frogs and Crnwfiah, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lm 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Hrnss lines, Flont8. all sizes Hooks of the best makes 
from· the smalle~t to the la.rge~t. 'l'rammel Nets, ' &e. · 

Special attention given r•J repairing. All work guaranteed . 
M.arch 1st 84- l y . 

- --·----------------·-·--------- -----

Dickinson,Pullia,m co., 
---GENE RAL DEALEHS IN- -

::E3:a:rd v7a:re ., :DI.taob.ineJ:'37'., and. 

.A.G NCtrL'l'tT:aA.L 
IM:J?I .EJ4:EN'rS. 

Agentil ThOi!. Meikle's Plows, Old Hickory ltnd Studeb&ker Wagons. 
410 E ast Mark ham St. , Little Rock, Arkansa~. 

S~hoolll~l~, Hanau~r & Co., 
I WHOLESALE ' 

Grocers and Cotton Factors. 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. 

256 and , 258 _ rront st.. MEMPHIS, TENN. 

1 WANT. ED An &etive Han or 'lfo~-;. 
every county to aell _. 

oods • . Salar •75 per llol).th and llx . · ~annssing Outfit and Partieularo ~ 
, __ STAll!>~ S1Lvaa-W~ Co., llotlion;~ 

WANT
. ED AnactlnHauorWomanin ' 

every county to sell ou 
oods, ~alar ·~' per llontb aad J:x "" s. ~anvass1ng Outfit and Particu-lars ~K~. 

. 8TAND..&.IUJ &Lv••·Vf .4&& Ca., s.ac..ou, Mass.. 

Free PerfumerJ -~" el•g•IK ...... pi • •••ket .r: perfumery will bo Mat te y.a 
lor 6c, In st.amps ( to covor postage &Dd packiD'j). A bar
vest l or ag t•. World lolfg. Co. P, O. !><>xilal, , Y, city. 

. . . ·· -

CARDS ~• P'ney Plct11res """' !0 ele-
gnnt Cards In Gill J:aa-e, _lii!Mo; 
_Fringe, Bldde• 1l'ama, ooe. , l 
Songster ,1 $6t Prill• PuJi!IWuul 

Sparlor games, all tor lOct~. Game. of _ Alttllor~;WIN. 
. IVORY CO,, Clintonvil le, COIUh. . 

Lt~ ~JCA,~~J're! !Y0 !.~~ -f:~~ oe1~'..~u!~ 
may b~ rectuce!l W .2.50 per ton. I t.s in,roduct.ion will wark a 
new era in the BiRtory of Agriculture . Send t'or cireu l::u-1, a.le. 
of thu Uel~ou.eh l\' ater Whee~, P•rtable lt.Uis, M.W• 

~~e~ ~tcO eEb>f:C'~u t 1ilRPQ:. A1¥L...JiT.&., GA. 

PILES I nstant r elioL Fina l enre I• io d"' 
• and never re.turu~. N o pur1Jfil.II.08H. · 

n o !SUpno!-1-i t ory. Rutferers w HI h:-n.rn o f A- sitnpl o re m 
Froe. b y addres~tng C. J. MA~~. 7S Nas~:u:uSt.~~N . . 

- --------------· - - - ---------·---· - .--

OARDS
80 J'l'ancy Pictures, ano'l '25 e'Jeo 

~f~g~aij!f~J~n Q~~~g"J...~ 
· Songster 1 $60 Prize Punle, a 

8parlor ~ames, a ll lor 10 cts. Game o! Authors 1t-. 
IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn. 

150 CARDS,_ in new sty leo, Embossed, Hldclea 
na me, uold Edge, Transparent , .tc., k, aC 

latest designs Md lowe•t prices, 50 samples WUII 
llame on 10 ots. ~ODD C.uno Co,, CliDtonville, 0o1aa: 

FREE BOOK! 

-. 
_N ____ nT'~('- Pf r~.l) HU~~Pt;J 

-~ l:li..~ u n k .:."tJd ~ · , 
B.:y llev. ~. EJ. LOllE~rz & Ti.e:v, I . ~ALTZ.l!:L.L 

Two E aition,s- Ro::nd a:-ul Clu:rC!cter J1Jote6. 
A N ew 9. 8. MusiO Book of E xcellence. "Bright. 

=~ls~i~~~~f![t~~%lfo;p:r.~im~~r~~~:n~~i~P.~~ 
Sin gle Copy. 85 cents ; P er -a-oz., by expr ess. SD.f .), 
by mail, $4.00 : P er 100, $30,00, 

:1ev. W . J, SHUEY, Dayton, Ohio. 

ON 30 DAYS' TRIA~ • 
THIS NEW 

ELASTIC TRUSS 
Ba"J a. Pad d iffe r ent from o.lJ 
others. i :;; cup c;h~~. with B,,l : --

~~Yf~~g e.Tfi1~~~ft~~~r,~?&t~:: 

• 

bod.r while the b all in t bo.cnp 
flresse5 back the in tes-

does with theflnger~n,~nJHiJt ~r~ss~J't'ii~?R:.! 
nia 1s" held securely day and nJght, a nd o. radical c1:.r~ 
certain. I t is easy, du rable &nd chen.'O. Sent by m::til.. Clr-
""-lars Cree. '<OGJ.TI!ITOM TRUSS 00 .. Chioogo, I:', 
----------------------------· 

Mason & Hamlin 
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riagesa~aiting their turn .~ deposit I ~be most to do wit.h those wh0 are do- GHUROH EXTENSION ANNIYER-

$~tered at the Post O.tfice at Little Rock, 
Ark;, as second-class mail matter. 

OtBcoe: · ~14. 1-2 East Markham· Street. 

''BE: di'igent. Never be unemploy
ed. Spim.d . no. more time in a place 
than is strictly necessary." How wise 
these injunctions. Mr. Wesley never 
intended that his preachers should in

. dulge in gossi, or play the ..loafer. 
They were to 'be diligent, induetrious 
workers, whose sole business was to 
mve soulB. . How. soon a minister cau 

.let himself down and lose hi's influence 
for . good, if he will simply join the 
whitling club of a village or become 
a street corner loafer. Steer Clear, 
my brethren, remember your ordina
aon vows. 

' 'BE ~reless of your conduct, your 
manners anj your company and then 
-wonder that the werld calls you bad 
n;1mes and · can't appreciate:you as a 
good ma;n. That is inconsistent to 
MY the least of it. If you want this 
lfOrld to think and speak well of you, 

· · then- show yourself a worthy. man by 
· doing geod~ behaving well and always 

:keeping in good company. We are 
OJ;J.ly judged of by our life and our as
t~ociations will . have much to do in 
·either making th11t life good or !;>ad. 
Keep good company and watch your· 

· -self closely. 

Sixty thousand drunkards are an
llually in this country and our li~uor 
bill is nine hundred millions of dol
lars· each year. How long can our 
country .afford this drain? It is .a real 
burning . shame to our civilization, 
and a diegrace to our land of church
es. Where is the remedy to be found? 
W ill High, License meet the demand? 
Ask all the large cities of our:country? 
Will free liquor? Ask Europe. W e 
must hne prohibition: full and! entire 
for maker: and seller, 

THE wavs some of. our .city Clergy-
men ai!·~~~pl~]Yri/ttt ;lJ;~m up con-
gregations are simply ridiculous. '\V e 
thougqt Dr. Talmage ha;d reached the 

· boundaries of sensationalism, and Hen
J:y Ward Beecher of heresy- but 
the!le twe distinguished clergymen 
have only set the example and many 
of their followers have gone far beyond 
their . preceptors.- Such things are 
abominable and unworthy of the 
Chri.stiaia ministry. Only look at 
many of. the themes announced. 

· These are patent frauds. 

FLA1N preaching is oner great de
m and of this worldly, licentious: age. 
Sam Jones is the plainest pre81Cher to
d ay and the world is going after him. 
The masses are tired of ~rens.ationalism 
and they'are hungry for the bread of 
life;"' ''Let us not offer them stonee 

., · Shun Sam's slang; doo't undertake 
lais . wit, but follow his plain style of 
preaching. , ·.The world wants plain, 
old-f.Bhioned gospel tru.th. L~t: all 
ou~;pr~l. ~hers iurn to the plain I famil-
iar styl!l of presenting very plain 
truth. 

A s~NStBLE:remark. We refer1o what 
we,·: h eard an intelligent layman say 
the other day. H e said it ·was no 

·tro~ble to get up the collections or
deri:\d by the churches to pay the 
pi"~achers where our religious papers 

. ;were circulated and read. Will the 
. preachers note this fact? Put a reli

g ious paper into every family ...::.yes, a 
M3tho:1ist paper. It is time for: our 
p eople to learn to read their own:pa-

. pers and le.vn::to work for and~ love 
their own church. Pull this string, 

· brllthren, pull it very har~anda~very 
long. It will pay well we feel as-
sured. • 

MANY . papers never weary of slur
ri~g prohibition and prohibitionists 
and declaring that it is all a failure, 
and still they would be recorded Rs 

our friends. They trumpet a"hroad 
wlratf!ver they think a defeat hut they 
nevef,~ll of mil' victories. Nothing 
-can ccf'~~ince them that prohibition 
probibits,l'ihllt they are much! offended 

" if" they are' c~led whisky organs:~er 
put "do~vn as ady.9cates of saloons. .By 

· ·their fruits ye sli~ know:them. The 
·worst morroroly of t)Jis countr:r;J;is::the 
·whisky monoi!oly . See to this, labor
in~ .men, and'~help to break it down. 

Dx. 'Winfield:. is- in Brownsville 
· T~nn., .assisting ~h~ p'astor in ·a revi~ 

f.· ·. ' :~a1' nl;eeting:' :He reports a "'glorious 
-_:,meeting~ .. ,: __ _._. ·. 

. "· ~: :7 . - " ... 't~ . '' ~ . 

OUR GENERAL OONFERENCjJ'E. man's rights and to tell of woman'1 
The work, or rather business, of wrongs directly t<> Congress. Susan 

the annual c<Ynferences will need a B Anthony, the pioneer of this move· 
general overhauling next May. It ment is here as usual, looking a littlf' 
seems that Question 20 is not under- olfler and a lit tle more furrowed by 
stood, or strangely mi:understood. the plough of time each year, but she 
"Are all the preachers blameless 1n is still erect, energetic, proud of her 
their life and offieial administration?" work, and as confident of final sue
It looks plain enough. And from the cess as she was forty years agn. 
whole scope and tenor of the discip- Represenative women are also here 
line, we would s.ay it was designed from New York, Massachuetts, New 
that the P, E's should answer this J ersey, Indiana, Mi~souri, Nebraska, 
question, and for a long period in our Kentucky, Ohio, Pensylvan~, Mary
history they did, but it is not so any land, and other states. They report 
longer. They simply report now that that twelve .states have granted school 
there is no ground f<>r charges, but suffrage to women, and municipal 
re&.lly the preacher has to answer for suffrage is being adv.ocated and. work ed 
hiaself, and every on~, young and for, . The delegates :to the conven
old,• has to stand a trial every year. tion will be given a hearing while 
We don't exactly see where all the here by the Senate committee on wo
statistical repot ts come into this ques- man's Suffrage. It is composed of 
tion, but they come all the same. Ev- Senators Blair, Palmer, Chase, and 
ery preacher old and young, must Bo'Yen. This committee has sent to 
read and contribute his pro rata to the United States Senate a report 
the privilege of boring . ·and being recommending the su"Smission to the 
bored in every square inch of his mor- legislatures of the States ;for ratifica
tal frame. We bore with gimlets tion on a 16th amendment to the Con
and augurs, great and small, and ev· stitution, prohibiting .disfranchisement 
ery body will yote the exami:tation of on account of sex. 
mimsters' characters a.s now conducted They han no expectation of get
a very great bore. Only think ef a ting the amendment from this Cor:
hacked audience listenjng for three gress, nor from the next, but they say 
mortal hours to these exceedingly dry they will get the matter discussed and 
statisties with frequent reminders from the more it is discussed the more pop
the chair that they must be quiet. All ular it becomes. They say there are 

the occupants on the '\Vh1te ·H ouse 10g the hard service of the Ch urch on SARY. 
portico, reached f rom the Mansion I small pay; let him therefore come fre~h The fourth anniversary of the Board 
the east drive to Pensylvaniw, avenue, from the battle's front,. having never of ' Church E xtension of the Meth
along the avenue to fifteenth stret t i been anywhere else. There is plen ty odist EpiScopal Church, South, will 
streched in front of Willard's hotel, of good material there. The reason be hdd at Memphis, Tenn., F eb. 26-
and up Fourteenth as far as F. steet. you fi .Hl suit.aule episcopal timber 28, 1886, with the following pro

Fred Deuglas, the Recorder of .Bt arce, is because you have been loo.k- gramme of 
Deeds for the District of Columbia ing among editors, school men," Gi- EXERCISES. 
ca111e with his white wife whea tl1e re- ratles," et id omne g&nti.Jl! Friday, Feb. 26. 7.30 P. x , two 
ception was about half over. They at- Now I am nearly freezing to nom- parlor conference!! at private resi
trracted more general attention . and inate a man in the Memphis Confe1- deuces. 
comment probably than 8llJ other ence, and you would second the nom- Saturday, Feb; 27. Cliurch Exten-· 
~ouple preeent. inati!in, I am sure, but we sion conference at first Methedist 

WAsmNGTON, Feb. 15, 1886. must not put • out candidates Church, First sesion 10 A. M: Bishop 

JONESBORO Ali'D RETURN. 
A la.te tr&in when one is tired, sleepy, 

and anxious to rest is a nuisance, b.ut 
it is one that cannot bH abated, hut h.a~ 
to be endured. You can't hurry a 
a train, but one can hurry yeu very 
much. Two hours to set and nod and 
wait at a depot. Ab, it is too bad! 
But how soon all this ir! forgotten when 
once on a sleeper in your berth, and 
the motion of the moving train reeks 
you gently to sleep. F our or five 
hours of sweet sleep. and we a woke at 
Hoxie. .!.good breakfast and we were 
soon at work with t.ablet and pencil 
filling up the columns of the ARKANSAS 
METHODIST. ODe hour's run from 
Hoxie to Jonesboro. Our Brother 
Walker has joined us now and sweet 

in this open way. H e got a very com Mcl'yeire in the chair. W ork done 
pliment.ary vote at the last General Rev S. C. Morris, followed by geD.er
Conference, and you must put him in al discussion. Second session. 3 P.M. 

next May. But any man of this type Bishop H argrove in the chair. Sum
in any part of the Church will suit mary of years work by ·Secretary of 
the common soldiery of itinerant Board. Aj dresses by Bisheps ~c
Methodism. Give us a brow-minded, · Tyerie and Hargrove and Rev. H. 'C. 
big-souled, experienced itinerant Morrison,D, D. 
for Bishop. Sunday F eb. 28. 11 A. M. in ,,all . 

A. T. GooD~OE. the Southern Methodist Churches
1 
•..f:.i. 

West Itarpeth, Tenn. the city, sermons by the visitors, and 
collections for church ex tensien; 3 P, 
M. , Church Extension in relation to 

ME)(ORIAL TO GEJI'ERAL OO:IFER-
ENOE BY ARK. OO:IFEREJJOE. Denominational ~nterest, address by 

Rev. C. B. Galloway, D. D. ; 7.30 P. 
M. , night ser vices at all the churches 
arranged by the pastors. 

The following memorial to the Gen
eral Conference, to be held in Rich
mond, Virginia, in May, was offered 
at the late seesion of th11 Arkansas 

Edtors Methodist : 
c~nference, and, ought to have ap-

waiting with bated breath and fever- twenty six Senators who faTor giving 
1 conversation takes the place of writing. ish brow and lip to the brethren read the bal otto women. Among these 

their reports. But this is not all; one are Senator Stanford, the Pacific. At the depot at Jonesboro we are met 

peared in the minutes of our Conftlr- Permit me to congratulate you on 
ence, \Jut by an oversight easily ex- your success in ca~s~ng the Gazet_t~ 
pl~ined, was left out. We ask a pl.aoe t ~ ~ke deci~ed pos1t10n on. the_.proh~
at this late day, m the ARKANSAS. b~twn question. From. this tl~e It 
METHODIST for its publication. The w~ll be known as the"';hisky or¥an of 
resolution was numerously signed,~and the state: ~ e have a1ways gamed a 
after discussion by Dr. McFerrin, was strongpomtmanycontest whenwehave 
passed: learned the exact position of an 8idver-

of those exceedingly interesting re- coast millionaire, Presiden~ pro tern by Brothers Cochran, Edwards, anj 
ports has been made out and referred ef the Senate Sherman, and Senators · Anderson. What a change the rail
to committees and boards to sift, ar- Conger, Hoar, and Blair, who m·ay be roads have wrought here in two years. 
range, prepare and then report hack, called the professional Senatorial .T onesboro is lengthening out into the 
and if they can only get a chance .aRd champions of women. dimensions of a city. It is wonderful. 
the Bishop is r.ot in ~oo great a hurry As to the Congressional proceedings Still it grows. Our people have bitilt 

f h . k h ·u b l" 1 a nice church with st.ained windows, to reach another reading and reporting o t JS wee - t ere WI · e 1tt e that is 
club, they will rc ad all over again. new and much of the old. 'The Sen- and when they get in a new pulpit and 
Then all the connectienal brethren and ate will disscuss the great Educational seats it will be II. beauty. Brother 
a few strolling editors must have a bill, and the House will talk · 'again Cochran the ne·w presiding elder is 

R e8olved, By the Arkansas Annual sary. We kmlw exactly where the 
Conference, That we hereby memori- Gazette stands. The temperance peo
alize the General Conference of 1886, ple may know that from this time they 
to provide for the better _dis~rib~tion have a strong, influential, wealthy 
of books and tracts by mstitutmg a and intelligent adversary in the Qa-
system ef colportage. z~tte. and what makes it the mot~ f'~ 

chance to report -themselves and their about the relief of J ohn Porter. The fully alive and he is putting life inte T M E B 
h. p C A d · · t · · · IRHINGHAM. formidable, we must give it credit fer 

work and arraii!!:ernents must Senate exhausted the subject of Edu- everyt mg. · · · .n erson 18 JUS [S~ned] J osEPHUS LoviNG. 
~ · 11 d d b d 1 d "th 'o candor and honesty of purpose in its 

be made for anniversaries, and cation last Congress, and the House msta e an every 0 Y P ease wt · FRANK PARKE. 
h. h" B h Ed d 1 utterance,;. The Gazette is sincere, 

the way these are multiplying Represenatives has exhausted the ts preac mg. r ot er \Var 8 tas Attest: A true copy. 
h h. d d 1 t h ill b h d l though we th1ink mistak. en, in. its poli-

we WI'll soon avera!!:e two to a n1"ght Porter business durin!!: every Congress een m ere ' JU e w e ear J o W Bo S ~ ~ f h . · u T B N · · SWELL, ec. cy. It is a matter of congratulation 
and then have a few left for odd time.s. for nearly twenty :years. Nothing rom on t at crremt. n e saw ro. 
T . f ~ ' d d h d to h th . . Hunton only a few moments. Our that so many ot the papers of the 

'fO Sll,~~Jlls:o, ~nMire~ce • .Jf ,!Y;'• ~n , aa o~c~~rre c , .ange : . . e 0.ll}lllO?s . . ,,E:4itors J[ethodiJlt : , st&t~ .. a. ~e fi;ien.dlv ·.t.o J _hE)_ .. ~_ ~mperance -~ . 
lysturday ni.ghte r d . .. b k'. oft~e ... :" .. r._,Ie,nds ofJt'i:_ •.. he~. m~.·. sur~ .. atld f_,:.lB,lt was. to _l_ec,t,ure~; · ~.H .. ad pretty , " " ,, ,._ ... , .. · ,, " ' . . J , 

~o'w:. ~ur bmt~ds~:~~~to~ei!r r~t:ny it. is~or likely t_ha'r t~~ o:on.~ts of 'good audiences, tut¥hey (:ha ~ol/ pan !please allow me to sa{th~~~gh :the moveinentin(fthe ~;~:um'be]:~;const.,i~tlf '". : 
~· t h A d" t METHODIST that our conference min- increasing. have no time to meet, At night the etther have discovered anytntng to ou muc money. n au 1ence a 

"r 't d h · ·. th f · utes were all sent to the subscribers Bishvp must have the P . E 's and they modify their obj ections. ~oc won o muc m e way o Im-
~re the very ones that ought to meet Senator Morgan of Alabama; is one proving churches or helping a lecturer. 
the Boards. But very few sermons of the bitterest opponents ofthe Edu- Socially our visit- was a delight and 
now. Happy is the man that gets a cationitl bill, and has argued at we found our paper much in favor 
showing either at 3 o'clock ~r 7, and length the Constitution&! and legal with the people. J onesboro will give 
as to the old 11 o'clock hour, thil.t ha~ phases of the question. H e holds the conference a grand time nex t fall. 
,,layed completely out. · Monday a that the measure is one to create offices Our house is engaged. What a night 
worn out conference is expected to and elaborate the machinery of the that was when we left, mow, ice, 
hear, discus~ and adopt all these re- Government. If from the 60,000,000 mud, a~d water, but we had a good 
ports by high or low noon, so that the people in the United States," said he house and a better dinner and made it 
Bishop can leave. Speech-makmg iE "were to be deducted all the dead all right. Good hotel at Knobel , 
out of the question, and there is n'o heads, and non-producers, there would splendid bed and good breakfast. 
time for deliberation, precaution or be about 20,000,000 people left who. ..-s 

painstaking care, all must be done in would really have to pay the taxes to THE BISHO:P PROBLEM. 
a hurry and under whip and spur. W e carry out the provisions of this bill." Our episcopacy has many interesting 

on the 29th, ult. , except one dollar's 
worth. Some one whose christian 
name is A. A., subscribe~ for one 
dollar's worth of the minutes. Bro. 
Moon, who took his name, did not 
write it plainly and did not give his 
post office, so I cannot tell who he or 
she was. I wrote to Brother J effett 
to make inquiry in H elena, but I 
have no word from him yet. I wish 
to send the minutes to the person who 
subscribed the, dollar. The money 
was paid. T he minutes are a marvel 
ofneatness and for sale at 7 1-2 cents 
a copy and I pay postage. · 

GEO. THORNllURGH. 

OOIUERENOE MINUTES. 

are all tired of this hurry. The social If the U . S. Senators were men who phrases and the inquiries that are 
and religious . features of our confer- plowed fields workrd BIJlithi£1, and being engaged in concerning ·it fore
ences are being lost sight of. Our paid taxes out of the sweat of their token the development of new and im
preachers do little else but count brows, Mr. Morgan could have more portant sentiments of some kind. 
money and make settlements, and by r~spect for them when voting away 'By the ordering of Providence the We ta.ke pleasure in informing our 
the time they get through with all that the money of one man to educ!j,te the strength of our episcopacy has been preachers . that we expect to have the 
md the board of collectors Iiow going children of another. He thought greatly weakened by · death, which minutes of the Litt le Rock Ponfer
otround, they are the worst hacked set this plan for education simply ~eant seems t& suggest that if any important ence ready fctr delivery by the lOth of 
of men that were ever seen or known. pulling down the man who got up by changes are to be ma;de in this depar t- March and we desire to know just ex
[t is time to call a haltand have a his own exertions in order put up a ment ofour economy, now is the t ime · 81Ctly how many all will take. Those 
change of schedule. Our preachers drunken loafer who would not exer t to do it . who have responded will reeeive theirs 
do nearly all the giving at these con- himself. J ust now, however, the simple ques- instantly. Brother J. J. J enkins 
ference collections and it. is entirely The President's first ca.rd reception tion of the number of new Bishops we agrees to take 250 for his district. W e 
wrong, for they have to lead in all of the winter was given lMt Friday in need is under discussion. Three, you will !lend them per express to Camden 
collections on their circuits. Suppose honor of the Diplomatic Corps, and say, and other editors agree with you. and he can supply all his preachers. 

'

xr 1 b h d '\Vhat will the . other districts do ? we try a little retrograde movement was one of the most brilliant affairs •t el , e sure t at yb U: o not go be-
and return to the olden way in !lome ever held at the 'White· HDuse. The yond that number . 'f wo WQuld be Please respond. at once. Send to Us 
respects. Our preache~s n~ed more t'howy court costumes of the Diplo~ats enough; and one might stre~1gthen the at Little Rock . 

1. · d · l' ffi · 1 h '\VrNFIELD & MoORK re 1gwn, an we do soiemnly declare and the full uniforms of the Army 10rce su Cient y, w en we consider 
that there is no time given to seek it and Navy officers, mingled with the the rapidly increasing faciiities for 
on our conference occasions now; ey- elaborate cost umes worn by the ladies, communication ~nd travel. Chan· Editors J[ethiJdist: 
ery t ody is too . busy. L et us have made the scene in the gr~t East room cellor Garland's solution of the M:is- As out presiding elder is a delegate 

READER. 

PATENTS GRANTED. 
Patents granted to the citizens of 

the Southern States during the }ilast · 
week, and reported expreS&ly for the 
METHODIST by C. A. Snow & Co, 
Patent lawyers, Opp. U . S.' Pate~t 
Office, Washington D. C. 

H. l\1. Bien, _Yicksburg, Miss. , 
Automic fan for furniture. 

P, Browr , Louisville, K y., D oor . 
R. L ucas, Athen~, Ga. Churn. 

J. H. 8 lifton, W. Va., Fire Escape. 
G. E. Cooke, Clarksville, K y, Riv

ing machine. 
D . H . Dugar, Cedartown, Ga. Cut 

oft valve. , 

D. W. Glass, Ba1timore, :Md. ~-
ying Book. , 

R.B. H olt, Allensville, Ky. Con
verting motion. 

W. M. J enkins, Rebding, Mi~ll., 

Bale tie, .. 
T. M· Lanier, Ouiton, Ga. Self 

cooler and strainer. 
G . F. Luckey, Paris, Pea thrasher; 
J . Mitchel, :Louisville, K y. S team 

boiler attachment. 
K. F. Rice, U reka · Sprmgs, Ark. 

Bustle. 
J . N. Snears, Galloway l t atioa ' 

Ark. Edging shingles. 
J. W. L . Simmons, Baltimore, Md; 

Propeller wheel. 
J . L . Slocum, Edwards, Miss. , Cot

ton scraper. 
M. E . Thompson, Bartow, F la. 

Plotter for drafting. 

time for more social and religious en- strikingly gorgeous. sionary problem by the multiplicity of to the General Conference and a very TO 'f'WENTY-FIVE SEORETARIES. 
joyment. '\Ve ought to cultivate each Both Houses of Congress, judicial of Bishops-Due for each Mission·- modest yQung man, permit me te Editors Jlethodil3t : 
other more. Let us have more preach- circles, and officials in Washington reminds me of Shaw's speech at the $uggest t~ t lte preachers of Pille Bluff' There are twenty-five secretar\es of 
ing, and some well-timed love-feasts ho hold commissions from the Presi- last General Conference, and will but D~trict that we raise the following Conference Boards of Missions .who 
and encouraging prayer me~tings. dent, were also invited to meet the magnify our .troubles. · amounts to defray expenses 8f dele- have not reported at this office. '$1J'!IIle 

Let the conference be an annualjubi- fortiigners. ' The latter being the But t he question of chief impor- gates to the General Conference to of them are in Arkansae. Allo; ine 
lee to preachers and people. W e hope guests proper of the evening they tance is, where shall we find our "Bish- meet in Rich11ond, Va. to call on them through your paper: I 
the· general conference will take time received formal invitations, while the op timber?" An Arkansas editor would Pine Bluff $10 00 am working on my annual report and 
to arrange proper business for annual ot~ers were expected to attend upon h ave been elected B ishop by t he Ten- Flat Bayou 8 00 must have theirs. 
conferences and rule all else out. A what is called anonymous announce- nessee Conference, at its last session, De \Vitt 5 00 
revival at every animal conference fer ment in the newspapers. This kind 1 after tha t sermon and tempnanee W hite River fi 00 
the next twelve months would be a of J effer&oniao simplcity was not well ., lecture, if the vote had been taken, Arkamas P o,;;t 4 00 
God send to our Methodism in more :·eceived ~y all classes c~nceru ed, and but, to tellyou the honest. tru th,~ we Old River " 5 00 
ways than one. tt was noticed that the. Senators were 1 want no editor fo r that o~h <). . .Nor, ,\.u burn 5 00 

W .ASHINGTON LETTEB. 

FriY!n oui· .R,3gulwr Coi·n;spondent 

Not:1hle advocates of woman su f
frage are gathering here ··for their 
aimual conventio.n, which is to be 
held this week. - This is the eight
eenth annual time the association lm;.; 
come to Washington to ask for wo-

few and far between m the throng. ,· d ) we want a school ma\l fol' Ih3hop. :Lehi 4 00 
Tn ancient times, before the da vs of Well , we don't wan t :c: Comtectional Toledo 4 00 
engraved cards, it was the cust; m to, mageaLe either; th <~)' ha\1e been 1l1r .. :~·ew E dinburg 4 00 
have Pre:.:ident ial receptions anncunc- 1 iug too high to be i ll symp:tthy with P ine Bluff :Mission 4 00 
ed oflicially to both H ouses of Con- the " one-gallows-fellows." \Ye don' t Sheridan 4 00 
gress. . wan t any man who hus turned aside Star City 4 00 

J oBN F . CARR. About the time for the reception to from the regular W<ll'k of the itinera}lt 
begin the rain settled into a vigorous pastorate at any time, :md thus bro
down pour, and compelled a carriage r ken the succession. A Bishop is ehiefJ Subacribe f-&r the ARKA~'SAI'> MBT111• 

levee. An hour later the line of car I pastor, ,of the itinerant sort, and h:ts f. ~:DM'. 

R. A . Y OUNG. 
' ·-·· . 

The Gazette of yesterday " goes for" 
Dr. W infield in a column editorial. 
~·hen Brother 'Winfield gets through 
w1th B rother Br.l\vcr t he latter will 
probably feel like devoting more of 
his spaec to the " !!TOtmd hog- " tariff 
and silver questio~s, and l ei;s' to t he 
Pr.)hibition Allianee.- Axk. Demo
crat. 

. .. '· 
'Fhe above was fr tJ ;.n the Demoqrat · . 

before the last issue ofthe METHODIST, ·" 
and the following appeared afterwards: 

W e knew all the time Brother Win
field was loaded, but Brether Brower 
did not.- Arkansas De~ocrat . .. 
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ARKANSAS METHODIST 

SA.TUR~AY, FEBRU.lRY, 27, 1886. 

. ·· . .. . . 

Missionary Department. 

... ICERS .OF WO:MAN'B)IIBBIONAR1 BO· 

CffiTY _OF THE LITTLE ltOCJt: 

~NFERENCE. 

Pr~ident-'-llrs Lou Hotchkiss, 
Yice-Presideats-Mrs A R Winfield, 
,:little Rock, Ark.; Mrs.._ E L Beard, 
'lr()ledo; Ark.; Lis11 Leula Jackson, 

-){uticello; .Ark.; llre A J llarshall, 
Camden; Ark.; ll~ Shippy, Ho\ 
~rings, Ark.; ll~ T W Hays, Pres
eott, Ark. 
Treasurer-M~ ll. J ¥eAlmont, 

little ~ck, Ark. 
Auditor~Mrs W II Fields, Little 

; l\Ock; Ark. 
,,~ co'rr~s.p6riding Secretary- Mrs. J P 
ilo~~, 'Locksburg, Ark. 

&cording Secretary-Mrs J R 
' ·Harvey; (Blind ~chool,) Little Rock, 

.Ark. 

The third annual meeting of the 
White River Conference, Woman's 

-M~ionary Society, M. E. Church. 
. South, was held i11 the Methodis\ 
Church at Helena, D ec. 12th, 1885, 
J ose;phus A11derson D. D. in the chair 
by request. SOciety called to order 
at 3 o'clock p. in. and opened with 
religious exercises by Dr. Ander~on 
'8.i:ld H. M. Granade. Minutes of the 
last meetingread and approved. The 

ifollowing members present viz:. 

QtJARTERL Y MEETINGS. 
Clarksville Distrlct--Sec•md ltound. 

I . L. Bu.rrnwfl, P. E. 

Ozark st a,_l'tLLreh, 13, 14 . 
Vl\n Buren 0t, at Prairie Grove 20, 21. 
V~tn Buren sta., 27, 28. 
Clarksville ct, April 3, 4, 
Clarksville stli, 10, 11 . 
Alma t:l , at Newbury Chapel 17, 18. 
Chf'ster et, 24, 21. 
Altus et, 11t Coal Hill may 1, 2 
C•tbiu Creek ct, at .Mount Olive, 8, 9. 
Ozone mission, at 15, 16. 
Oz11rk ct, at 22, 23. 
H nlberry ct, 29, 3(), 

PUle Hlull' Dlstrict.--Secoud Ro•ad. 
C.(). Godden, P. E. 

Pine Blnff' Station, March 20, 21. 
Ji'iiJP Bluff miss, mch 27, :!9. 
De Witt, circuit. Apri l 3, 4. 
Jlrkausas Post, 10, 11. 
whiteRiver eircuit 17, ·s 
Flat Rayon, 24, 25. 
<OltlH.ivcr, May., 1, 2. 
Auburn, 8, 9, 
Toled...,, circuit, 15, 16. 
New Edinburg, 22,23 . 
i;~eridan, circuit, 29, 3 ), 
Lehi circuit, Juue 5, 6. 
Sta1 City cireuit, 12, 13. 

Da.rda.nelle Do&trict--Se-con i Round 
Wm. D. Matthews, Presiding Eld.,r. 
Dardanelle circuit, Much G, 7. 
Dover circuit, 13. 14 • 
Chichalah mission, 20, 21. 
O'pelo mission, 27, 28 . 
.Long Creek mission, April 3. 4, 
Appleton -Misdon, 10,11. 
Dardanelle station, 17, 18. 
A tkins circuit, 24. 
Russellvitle station, 25, 26. 
Danville circuit, May 1, 2. 
Perryville circuit, 8, 9. 
Gravelly Hill circuit, 15, 16. 
Rovercircuit, 17. 
Walnut 1~ree ei,rcuit, 22, 23. 
Prairie View circuit, 29, 30. 

-· ···---,-···-

THE ARKANSAS M E T. H 0 D I S· T. 

-4KIJtG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never var1e~. A mar
vel of purity, strf'us:th and whole 
somenese. More eeoni>m ie-al than the 
ordinary kindR, and cannot be sold in 
competition wHh the multitude of!ow 
teet, sh•·r t weiglit alum or pohsphate 
powders.· S(o/d OPly in cans . ROY-AL 
BAKING POWDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
N.Y. 

J ohn .A.. J ungkind, 

·::....-i ·:. 

Sole ·Agents inllem:Ph!s· For 

B. F. 4very and Son's Plows, 
SOLE AGENTS IN llEMPHIS FOR. 

The Iowa Barb Wire Co.·-
A MOST COllJ>LETE STOCK OF 

Plantation Hardware, 
AMONG WHICH WE NA:M:£ 

Trace Chains, Blirul Bridles, Horae :l.lf'ld Mule Gollnre, Brxk Bendt,. HC¥1tleS, 
HarM Strings, · Olevic1S, GraM~ Roell, CJo.u./kr•, Plow JAnet. 

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO., 
31o &. 312 Front Street, • - MEMPHIS, TENN. 

QUINN & GRAY. 
307, 309 and 311 MAIN' ST., . 

·DRUCCIST, • L IT T L E ROCK, 
aud \\.,.huh~to a.le and r eta 1l ·d e ale r in 

LAN~RETH's Leaders and Oontl'ollers of the Dry 
GARDEN SEEDS. aooa.1 Market of the SouthWest. 

714 Main St., Little Rock; Ark. 

-. Mail orders for garden seed Oar steck tf FALL AND WINTER GilD& is now ce•Jlete II 
prc•ptly aitended to. jan2&-lp. every iepar~Detlt, ad enr JlfHes are lower IliaD ever. 

SIS 

-s-·-----

TWICE>~-
' -- as much fres~--

GARDEN ~ FLOWER SEED 
in any fiv~nt pack as those sold at 
stores. Three packs for 10 cents, post
age free. One hundred strawberry 
plants for one dollar, or twenty-five 
cente a dozen. P ostage or expres · 
free on·' everything. Try me andi will 
save you money. SatiSfaction . guar--,. 
ahteed. JAMES HASLEY. 

· Madison, Ark. 

THE 

IRON MOUNT!IN ROUTP" 
VIA 

St. Louis 
ISTHB 

TO THB 

NORTH AND EAST. 

2 Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 
Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Cars t. 
St. Louis, connecting there wit1l 
through sleepers to all points nona 
!lnd east. Solid trains from Mem
phis to St. Louis. Parties for the 
west take through B uftet SleeP.ers » 
D eming, New Mexico, where pasaea.
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal
ifornia, take $htough Pullm~. Slee~ 
ers. Only ene change of cars froa 

Mrs; F. A. Jeffett, :U:iss Ada E. Ren
ne!, Cor. Sec. :U:rs, N. E. Skinner, 
D eview Aux, Mrs. J. B. Suttler, 
'Wheatly Aux, Mrs, F. L. Mitchel, 
and Helena Anx. Delegates. · Mov-

Monticello Distlct--Second Round· 
Tho&. H. Ware, P. E . PATENTS We keep everyt•dng in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and~ Little Rock te San Franc~. ~ 

and SBO&l. sleepers to San Francisoo. ~x:: MiSs Rennel, that a vote of ArkaRsas City sta, MILrch 13, 14. 
thiuiks be returned to Mrs. F annie E. Monticello sta, 27, 28 
Suddarth for services rendered as pres- Hamburg sta. April a, 4. 
ident oftl:tis 'Society. Carried. Mt Pleasant et, 10, 11. 

The following officers were elected Selma ct, 17, 18. 
for the ensuing year. Hamburg ct, 24, 25 . · 

Pres. Mrs. V. L. Anderson, New WarrP.n ct, May I , 2• 

Cavuts, Trade Marku ud Copyrights 
Oht•in~il. a n d all other business in the u ·. S, 
P a t•• " t O•lk. att<,nt!etl to for MODERATE 
F~;Es . 

Send MOD FL OR DRAWING. We advise as 
t o patcntahil ity fr~enf eharge: and we n•n ke 
~0 CHARGE U~LESS Wlo. OBTAIX PAT
B"<T· 

wc .rrfer h'ere :to the P .-tmaster, the Supt . of 
\foney 0 1'•1(lr Di '"'- · x.nd to oflicia !R of the U . 8. 
P att.m r O tlk c . F .,r c-irc u lar. advke. tertn::; a nd 

Write for eamp!es and prices. We pay Express charges on a ll bilu 
amounting to $15.00 and over. CHEAPEST AND BEST. 

Quinn & · Gray, Superior AccommodaUou i 
LITTLE ROOK, ARK. 

,, . H t Lacy ct, 8, 9. 
Port Ark. Vice Pres. elena Distric B:utholomew ct, 1~, 16. 

... Mr~; .J: _J?;;,;, ,S~u..t.~l~~~ '\YlJ~:tN.e.r~ -- X!?~ p:ojly ~rovf! ,ct, 22. 2:1, " . PrJ : 'S~cflJisC ";Mrs.0 .J'ri·b:' "Peilri; ·. ''· 0 t>itl~stlHech~nlt; 2o;·3o:"' -·· ·-
Augus;;ta' Ark. Batesville, Mrs. H. M. .Lake Village June 5, 6, 

·<'Olfll_t~ , W~l te t~~ ~ "-q ,., , t ' J ~ • ' 'J -.. t~"~1r 's ~ 
refcreut·t•stoaetual clien SlnJOLlrown State OJ' eA· RL 

rq 1 - f • .t '!J'~(l\Y &"t~u:, ' ' .. " " i ' · " '• -., .. · 
O ppoRitt> P 1t e nt Ofli<-t', WaAh i n!rton. D . C 

F . CHANDLER, 
Gen. Ticket Ageni.' 

1.. C. TOWNSEND, 

& : TOB··IJ}·r "-•. -··-- I -- --·~A-.I'GL··::A~:s~r_.f~--~ ') _ , .I:V .. B •,;o : :l :,_u , ,~; '"'-': '. •: •··-• 1 "' ' ' " ' ' ''-~"l~; 

Granade, Newport, Mrs. J. T. H en-
derson, Auvergne, Jonesboro; Mrs. E . 
D. Freirson, Jonesboro, Recording 
Sac. Mrs. Ella P. Hill, Beebe Ark. 
Cor. Miss Ada E. Renne!, . N t wpert; 
Treas.,Mrs. F. A . J effett, H elenaArk. 

Bishop , Granberry addressed the 
·Society encouraging them to go on in 
the good work in which they are en
gaged. Dr. Anderson in behalf of the 
Society returned thanks to the Bishop 
for his words of endorsements and en
cou:regements. The Cor. Sec. pre
sen~d her report .a.s foilows: 

W e only give totals. No. members 
141 LifeJilem1Jers'2, _Honararymembers 
-12, No. S~b. t6 W. Miss. Advocate 38, 

:(, ld9I).,~,Y remi~ted $114,90. · Juve,nile 
. · S!)cje!ties, _ ~e~pe~~ 40; _money remit

·~d.. $16,50. 'T(ji~!fPlem~rB. 185; T otal 
~oneyremitted i i68,oo, on ha•d 50c 
The (Treasurers report' presE\nted but 
lias not yet .r eached Sec.) Mrs. J. 
~udersou was elected A-lternate dele
gate to the woman's Miss. Society . Dr. 
Anderson ~ailed . t he attentioll of the 
Society to Miss Haygood's appea! in 
behalf of the Home a.nd School in 
Shangha China. Miss Rennel also 
made an urgent appear in behalf of 
the work. The Socie ty adjourned 
with benediction lty Bishop G ran berry. 

V. L. ANDERSON P resideut. 
ELLA P. HILL'·Secretary. 
The abov-e has been unavoidably 

delayed- owing to long move, bad 
weather, household du~ies. etc., etc, 

E. ·P . H . 

Dr. lha.llenberger'e _Antidote fer 
M31aria has been widely known for 

:ihirty yeare a.s the one remedy which 
' iu,lver'''fai_4! to cure I p.termittent Fever 

' . Chl.lls, DambAgue, &c., immediately. 
} , Those k11owing it beat would not _live 

--j _ in a malarious r egion without it. I t 
' ha.s • ever had the benefit of @ensational ,:_. 
advertising, and for that reason thous

": and,s .ha~e never. yet hee.ru_ of it . To 
such. we say try it, and proye the truth 

,of our -statement. 

WHOLl~SALE DEALEl'lS IN 
LJS'l' 011' DISEASES Southern Bivouac. 

"MEXiCAN Staple and Fancy. 
~~~~-~;~~~c~·~,~~~;~ IMUSTANGIG IES 

I.LLU5TRA'l'ED 

It F. AVERY k SONS, 
PUBI.lRUt:as , 

FOR S ALE B Y ALL. N E W S D EAL ERS LINIMENT. . .· ·_ · __ .· .~ 

CONTENTS FOR JANUARY. OP D1TH!N FLESH. or uuw.s, 
L 

}'rou t ispiece; 1Jattlefleld
1
J:: Gettysbu rg. Rhe umati11m, Scratcloea, 

Uobert T oombA, wi th P ort rait . Jl onry w . Clevelr.od _Burn• and i!calde, · S.ree an• GaJh, 
!I I . Stlnll'll ancl Bites, Spa-rtn, Cr ....... 

The Tra gedy of lllack M ouutain. · Cntll ancl Brul1e11, Scr<Yw Wonn, Gra.li>_, 
IV. \Yiuth rt~p Durrouglls. Sprainll & Stltcla .. , Peot Ro:a.. D oef Aftt 

Carmen Amrehre-um. H orace. ContraetedM•wcle., Lam.enet~et 
Translat eti by G. AL n . " "d F . C. W oodwaru . Stlfl' Jolntll, Swinny, Poundere, 

Bragg's Jnva•ion of K y. V. Gen. C, C. Gilbert. Backache. Sn&IDJI, 8traln11, 
Portr:.i t of Cl'n . L eonid&• Poik, Enlptloa11, Sore Feet. 

VI. 8 _ n . Freet Bltea, Stt.-nou, 
()herok~ Roses. 

VII. 
. Ca r riston's Gift, li !ustrnted. 
· Ylll . 
C brh1t.In a e a t Brockton Pla.ntation. 

Uugh Conwoy . 

IlL M. Folsom. 
IX . 

~.on" Day at Gettysburg. ' V . ll. Swallow. 
P ortra its of Gen. L onJ!street and Gen. Ewull. 

X . 
'·:b e Rev. Sam J ones, witb Por trait. . 

W. C. KeUoy, D ,D. 
XL 

-'.d F ioem. 
XIL 

Our Native Evergreens . 
X TII . 

Commen t. n nd Criticism . 
XH . 

T1Jl' 'f:d ito r 1rl 'T'!, ble. 
X \ '. 

SalD101 g: u sdi 

M11nn & Co. have also 
had Tlllrty•Seven 
Y ears' pu.c tice be_______ fore the Patent Office, 

:t.nd have pt<ep.'lred more t ? n.n . O l}e Hun• 
arE'_ d ThOUS.{tr.!d t'.pphcntwns l or P,Rii
ents in tho Uni: ed Statca a nd fore ign 

. count ries. Caveats, Trttde-llarks, Copy-
ri~hts, Assigu m ents. nod n!l o.f~.er :po.Mrs 

for ~r:uring to inventors theJr rJ_¥"n ts _tn t !:te 
·united Stnt eB, Canada~ Engla;~<t, Frar.ced 
Germa.ny and oth er foreign eount.rHlS, prepa.re 
at ~hort notice a.J:d on rel_lS<-;.nn.blo t erms. · 
, I nformation. HB t o chte.- m ng '}Jntents c}?.cerfu11y 

g iven 'vith out chi\ r$:"0. l-I!m d-hookg of m forma-. 
tion sent free. Pat-(-l l! t.-6 ob~·l\.in_ed throu~h Munn 
& Co. ts.re n oticed in t._~l e ~clent..o.fi c Atnor Jcan fre~. 

i'he.&dvant.age of ~uch not we l f.i 'n; ll u nder!:itood by a 
persons ,vho ,~;ish t o dispose of tbmr 11a _oont s. 

Adclress MUNN & CO., Office I:;CIENTIHC AMEIUOA..'\ 
n&.l Brontl-,;\·oy. ~0\T York:. 

and aU external~ and e?erThurtor aocid.ont.. 
'lor reneral uae In tam1JT, oable-dotocll:·;rarcl, Itt. 

'I'DB BD7 .. .&LL 

LINIMENTS 

CONSUMPTION 
th!!!~~; o~~~~~f~h"ee~~~~rl~~~d :~:1 ~i~a:~~h~n~t~ 
been Cured . inf\eed , '>0 S tf<li\{!' i L nJV fa ith is tt~ efficacy, tha_ 
i will send TWO ROTTLES F R E E , to~ether with a VAT... f RARE SEEDS) ~:.:~;,,~~-~-~·~~;.~~~~~~'! :~ ~\\'~~;:~,rr?_~:~i:N~i 

- - PROV ISIONS, T OBACCOS AND CIGARS.--

Je,..A gents for Miami Powder Co. ; P earl Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo. 
Popular Brands:--Car thttge Queen, Delmonico, Sea Foam, Jasper, Paragon. 
Write us for price li">t before placing your order. 
No~. 405 and 407 East Markham. 

ne 41-1 yr . 
Little Rock, Ark. 

;M. M. D:Etlt, 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 51 1 MAI'N STREET, tiTTLE ROCK, ARK. 

- -Sheet Music and Al l Kinds of Musical Instru~ents for Sale. -
• . f 

OR G ANS 'l'U1V ED A 1VD BXOHANGED. 

Peterkin's Cotton Seed 1>•r bu<. $1.50 : 3 Its by ~a!l I , U D ~ K6 ' 1t S ' I 
$1.00. ~ie lds 40 per cen_t lmt.- K'!'lb coz:n .. ~arhe~t u . n ~ I" ~ ~ ' II zn LLTT p R 
and m os t productive fo_I o.ge :lnd cere~tl, by m th t $1. _0 Wht' "· I t :ty cu1·e I 1io not me~n me~.·el y to stap them ft:r n !nl\e .1:.J 1~ D \.. 
per tb. ; 5 ozs ., 50c. M'Jll o l'daiz~, th e most WOlHte rful and tbe1' h·tv~t them return ~t:aiu. I 1 :1e~n rL radical c:1re. I have 

.:- ~ .. • ••• 
Beautiful Women 

t• ('i ' \ , ,., _.,., c (' ( ' ·. ·t· . 1 (P., \.; () 1 ~;; ;) ) ) ,;- ( •]} 0 ~3l t()8S . 
·are m <> de pallid and una ttractive by I yielder or forn.'l:e kn_ own, by mn!l 40c. p e r Jt , S<;Ject mo:de .... '''".," or F!TA, £Pil.EPSY o• F ALLING SICK!'i~S •• 

"' "' Rattlesn a k e , K olb, Gem, a nd Pride of Ga . Wale r-- l ife· lot:;: s turh. I ' ' ':t""r:u:t r' '" TCl:l .. ,lv to cu:-e the w or.; t. c:-ues. De~ --- f' . t' 1 . 1 t .. l . h D ' m elons , hv m nl l $L50 pt~( ttl . :'end for spe.cial Stwd o':'t.U~e Gtt~><.'S :;:~::"! . ~: •.. ! i I ; l0 ' r,. .... - ~ . ..,. Df>t TJ(IW l'!!CI~h·h; ~~; ~ C!lre . 

· . J<,mJdy. c :\·1' \ ~·· It c 1l$t i )"CU nothing for r~ 
·. UnC 10na_ _1rregu av!OnS W U C r.l Circular. MARE:W. JOHNSON&CO.,Atlanta,Ga S•n-t rot.,,., ,- .... , , .. "" ·• P.ott l• o r m y •nf•thble 
P ie,rce's'\ Favorite Prescription" -will lrial, and j_;;'·: ,_~oT, !S:ll'eaot st . , :-~ .... v. ,;,. 

. • ;~~ 1Ti~;i11i111y . cure. T housands 'of t esti- Man Wanted ~us-rcr~sro~ 
:=-;. ,:I£ionials. · ·· By ·Druggist. tn his locality. ResJ)onsible house. ~~r~r.!h':,~~~i:~ 

l-. changed. GAY & EROS,l~ Bat•clay!St.,l'i, Y. 

N o-ppium in/P iso's C ure for 
'snk ptiqii: , ()ures where other 
e~li~!3 fail. · .. ·. 25c 

Con-
rem- WOMANWANTED$~~ttiAi tor ~ur bu•lnoss In her 

Jocallty. · Re_s~onslble · house,__ References ex• 
lluw&ed.GA¥ & B R OS, 14 Barci--.:r.St,iN•ll'• 

r;.; A LL S'l'YJ.T:S! 

Cannot be surp:\s~cd by any o~h-,·r mak e m 
qual ity , s:uLpe or style, 

are the (Ji'eatRA3i B argain erer 
offered. 'hy them. 

ZELLNEH & 00., 

LITTLE ROCK SCHEDULBS • . 

Railroad K10.nagers aTe requested to notify• I · 
o5 cha.ngee, that -- the time card may be ·.all 
OOJTOOt 

1\t. J.onis, Iron Mountain & Southei'DBr 
Trains going North. Arrive. 
Mail a.nd Express .. .. .. . . 2 :25 p m 
Texas Ex-Jress .... ...... .. 2:55 a m 
Local Froiight .. .. .. . .. .. 9:00 p m 
Te.xae Stock ., .. , .... . .... 8;45 !' m 
Texas Stock . .. .... .. . 10 :40 p m 

Depart, 
2:41i p a 
2 :lD ...... " 
4 :00 ... . 
4:00 p ... . 

10:45 p., ' 
Trains going s .. d1. . 
Mail and Expreaa . .... .. . . l2;30am 12:!i aa"' · 
Texas Express ...... ..... . l2:IOpm 12:80pa 
Local Freight .... ....... , .. 11 :00 p m 4:00 a a ; 
Fast Freight . ... . .. . .. .... . 9:10am 9:40 & • · .. 
Texas Freight .. .. ..... .. .. 1:30 p m 2::16 p a 
Texas Freight .. ... ...... .. 3 :40 a m ~ :10 a .-.. 

llempWs aud Little Rock Railroad. 
P A88EIIGJ:B TBAUII, 

No. 1- Leavee Kemphis .. .... .. ........ ; &:10 ~ta 
Arrlvea at Little Reck ... ..... .. U:»D a •. 

No. 8--Leaveo Hemp his . ... . .. . . ....... •:se a--. 
· Arrives at Little Bock . ... .. . .. . 11:&5 & a · 

No. 2--Leavee Little Rook ... .. .. .... .. !;10 p1a .. 
Arrives at ){em phis· .... .. ... ... 10:31 p ·JII>,. 

No . 4-LeaveeLittle Rook .. .. ... . ... . 11:05 .,.., 
Arrives at Memphis .. .. .. .. ... 8:1111 "lJ!l·- .-

Arkansa s Valley Route. 
Leave fo r Fort Smith ....... . .... ..... . 11 :4&a.a,. 
Arrive from Ft Smith ... . .. .. . ......... B:lt p.-. 
Lea.ve for Arkansas City .... ... .. . .. . .. a :lit p_.-.., 
·Leaye for Arkansas,Ci*y_,1reight) . .. . 7:45 &.a. 
ArrJve !rom Arkansas City ... .. ... .. ll :l!Oa.a. 
Arrivetrom Arkansas City (freight) ... 9:46 p.a. 

Hot Springs Railroad. 
Passenger, depRrt, Hal vern ... ... .. _ .. . , '!:45 p.,,. _ 
Freight and Acoom. depart Halvern ... 2:t0 afat, 
Pas&enger arrive Malvern .. ... ... .. .. . 1:10 Dtt&-
Freight and Accom. arrive, Halvern ... 5 :&& PIID'· .• 

Arkansas Midland Railroad. --
Trains. Depart, A.Ul-ve. 

Helena :Mixed .... .... . . .... s.so p m 10.16 a a 
ClArendon Mixed .;. : ... .. . 6.00a lli 7.80~ 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

·n. R. Route, 
Louisville, N ew Orleans & Te::x:as Ry~ 

A Direct N or.th and South Line. 

Between Memphis, -Teun. , 

and New Orleans, La.. 

Vu. VICKSBURG AND BATON RouG~ 

Passing through the Cotton, Sugar 
a nd R ice p lantations of the most Fer 
tile Valley in th e world. 

Take the N ew Route.~l\fagnificant 

Coaches and P ullman D rawing Hoom, 
B u ffet, Sleeping Cars on all trains 

The most desirable R oute to New 
Orleam, Florida and Coast:points. 

See that your tickets read via the 
L ouisville, Ne w Orleans & Texas Ry. 
Maps, F olders, Time Tables and all 
other information, furnished witlt 
pleasure upon application to P . R. 
Ro GERS, G en . Trav . A gt, or to A. J . 
KNAPP, G en, Pass, Agt~ N o. 11 Mon~ 

1 roe St, , Memphis. Tenn! 

_;:;g 

_;, .. 
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. ~ I 
''l Arkansas Methodist. !-The First Sign Th•M•mph~ .. ~~li~!:~?:"llaihood-- Fones :Brothers, DEFY cowoEmOifl! I 
'':'1; t OffaiTinghealth,whetherln the :form •f · ·. . · W. L. FUNSTON'S II· 

~ '1_!_:

1

•• :::::::::::~ .. : • ~~;~~;~:~~~£~~:::;~ · ;:~~.~:r:::~::~~::;:::: :a:.S:.;;~.;;~RS~E- Marble Works. -~ 
Jij;J '.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.ED!!!!.!!!!IT!!!!O!!!!R!!!!~·!!!!· J!!!!A!!!!C!!!!K!!!!S!!!!O!!!!N!!!!,!!!!T!!!!E!!!!!!~·==~· ; to the enfeebled system, promoting the I the traveling and shipping public . MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, ' r · NN elrective for ~ving tone and st.rengtla · and growmg populanty 1~ accorded byl · 7 I 

''t"' . digestion and assimilation of food, restor- solelY upon the muite of this old es- Iron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes, COPINGS, etc. II 

:_;I··~~J . ' E · I th. ht I WOll-- ' fng the nenous forces to thtar normal J 
' ""~ DEAR DITOR:- oug . · ': , """' 1 · h h B ',.::r· · 1. . , condition, and for purifying, enrichi•:, tab.lished.line.~ t le t e .s ortes. t, (j . S Y dealin. g. direct, yo_ u save Agent 1 ~·--__ 

J 

: -·-_ri'te. - ~_ometh. ing to )'OU I am a Ittif> i J ook·ng and Heati·ng toves c d h b . ! ,. .. ~ and vltaliz~ng the blood. qmckest and best, ahra~ on ttme with I , ' ommisswns, an get t e est ,-_'t 

,j ~ljusttweiveyearsald. _Ilike yotr J Failing Health. !•sure and elose:wnneciiOns between andchenpest work. . f: 
j .p&per very much, I thou!;ht you wouln I Ten years ago my health began to fail. all poiuw. Woodruff and Pullman Carry in stoQk th$ well-known CoRRESPONDENCE SouciTED. ( 
1 .• like to h~l\.r from this part of Arkjl.DS.. . I WaS troubled with a distressing Cougll, ul 11 , . • Ch t Oak Be c· t -o . . t 
l - . . ' . Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nel'VOUS• Butret-o eepere on a. night trams, and er er ' se 1 -"', --- e;.ngns s_ent on app.licatioD.. .,.: 
i -~me of the people are enjoying reh· ness. I tried nrious remedies prescribe.! 1 t p 1 Ch tt h d W .J SHELLS r, 0 t G 
.
i by _ ditrerellt. physiqiau.~, but beciime si e egan ar or. au-caftl are a ac e · or rnamen 1ng rav• 1_ 

I 
i r 
J 
J 
l 
1 

I 

! 

' " ~on. I am a member of' your church <weak that I C6uld not jo .UP stairs with- to all day-traine. Thie line is now d -e.: t-1. d ·c· k. s• . and Gardehs etc. \ k 
and I love the church and Sabbath . ~u;n~~SP~~ \~ ~~~~;· AT~.,;ris~~~;~~fJJ~: runni~g through firet-class coaches be- a,n .IIW.O \;fran e 00 l:D.g' I \lOVeS. 6~~n~~~~tfst. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. ··f'··' 
wehool very much . . I love the gospc: which I did, and I am now as healthy an• tween Litt le Rock and Atlanta, Ga., _ ... . , , , 0 strong as ever.-lfr.~. E. L. 'Williams, 
and all its callillg:, I like to work an Alexandria, }finn. . wit~out:c~an§e 0~ -~:dra ch~rge for ~t:-' Avery & Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rub~er aud Leath- N_ . EWPORT ~·-·· ____ ·_ •. · . 
.-ive to the missionary cause. and send I hnve used Ayer's Samtparilla, in my I commodatio~ and r. ctmnmence of 1ts ., . . · ._ .. 
"' M tamily, for Scrofula, and know, if it is er Belting Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators . 
:~ !i::~:~t~~t ~~d :::e~a::~:;·sevm:: !~~ctkft~i~Cf~!:Tr~i~l:~liiste;;!~' ~~~:;~~~~~!~ pa~;:s~ur agents before buying tick-i, ' . Marble ·Wor· ks i~' 

prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter- eta, or address D. MILLER. Our stock is both large and comlllete ,· having a resident buyer in NEW YORF ' ! teen months ago, was a missionar)_' ative, and must sny that I l!onestlv believe I 

It to be the best blood medidne ever . G; P. and T. A., Little Rock. we are enabled to compete with any market. y B o-u-MM'l!'\ND ,.-.:, Ll. 

worker the day before the good Lorn compounrled.- \V. F. J!,owler, D. D. s., Jan 23-1 yr. .• • 'R ""'! , . , _ 
iook h:r sweet spirit to glory to live M.D., Greenville, Tenn. . 200 & 202li:AIN STRKI!~T. - LIT'l'LE ROCK, ARK. 1> ) l ., · *' •·J> . 

with him, sh e called her friends around Dyspepsia Cured. rRo RIETOR, · ,.; ~)' 

]aer bed and asked them to pay her Bcnb~v~~~l!tbl ;~;~~~!~b~~o~~rl~tli:~~t~; I BEPATOZONE I Lar[~~t Machi·n~ry E~ta~ll·~nm~nt HEAD~TON£S, MONUMENTt, f' lOme monev~ her sweet mind was then and Headache up to the time 1 he•nm · nnd all kLnds of Cemetery work. 1· 

=~~:~ ;~:~~ mt~:::J ~~:~ Ief: ~:~~i&t;z:~~~:if:~i~i~~,;:::~g DR. TOBIN '8 . ' .,';;•!~~!'~.~o,':'~m~•~,!~: .• ,.,,., f, . 
_ 1•t'h'papa arid mama, lmtthe Lon1 lief. Aft~r takingAycr's Sar~npari llafor GREAT LIVER MEDlUINE,( :J:Il.. -the SC>'-1-tb... !I. I til .... , l\.~ t A 1- , .. " a short tune, my headache disappearet1, HID~ IIW'WitJ ..L'i ewpor l ..n.T.I'i.. t--
will take care of us all if we will do and my stomach performed its duties lliOre 

d th h li ·tie perfectly. To-day my health is com- Cures Disea!les of 1he Lirer in all its' I 
his will, I inten to . oug a L ' pletely restorcd.-}Iary Hurley, Spring- F H v o·· .·c 

wi-rl to work for Jesus ana his cause. field, Unss. Various Forms, such as Dyspepsia," HAVE SOLD DURINC THE SEASON OF 1885: • • . eu· ~ -_·.-0 [' 
lao-love •.ll of God's ministers. Brother I h:we been greatly benefitetl bv the Headache, Nenrlllgia, Wl'-ter Brash~' -. ' /r-~.--• 

a prompt use of Ayer'~ Sar~aparilloi. It Constipation, or AllY Irregularity 0 4 ~ c· l l E .. d B ·z 
Rutledge is our preacher this year , we tones and invigorates'thesvsten1. regulates u ar oac S ni-r-nes an OL ers. 

k h . the action of the digestive imd nssin'iilative . ihe B6wels. IMPORTJ:RS AND DII:.&.LJ:RB IN / 
like him very much. I thin · e IS a organs, and vitalizes the blood. It is, 131 ·Gins, F eeders and Condensers. , .. 

d ·n d without doubt, the most reliable hlood This is a corubinatien of saline an1 ' 
!OOd christian gentleman an Wdl h l () !;~3rlA'fielr y~t disco,B•eredk. -H.ND.YJohnson, vegetable materials, ~nd contabins IIi. 12 -Ga,r loa-ds Coti on Presses. Marble ud Gramte lllle:numentl f..~.-~··_;_~_- .'_._ 
Jais duiy, may God help him an e p "" t antic ave., roo lyn, . . mrrcury or any drast1c vegHh le ca · m-
.a..e people to work with him; may.- the A ' S ill thartic, such as m andrake and aloe6 , 6 Car loads Genuine Bra-dford Corn Jlfills. . I;': 
1111 yer 8 arsapaf a, and is far superior in its _ action, liS i 'l'OMBSTo NES, ST ATUA RY, &c. V . 
)Banner be hoiEtcd higher and h1g er I never debili tates or produces any Ull 1 A number of Flour Mill outfits; complete Sa w Mill r igs ; Steam Pumps; i' 

· d b Prepared by Dr. J . c. J.yer & Co., Lowell, Maso. plea~ant pffects. It will remo' e· a! I <l i--; Mowers Hnd Reapers ; Threshers and H:ty Rakes; Planers and S. E . Corner Second and Jeft'erson Streets, I 
-avery 'day, may satan's king om e Price 81; six bottles, 85. eawE incidental to a disor:'ered state of Match ers ; Shing'e Machines ; Wagon Seales ; Shafting, Near Court Square, , ·" i. 
iorn down and Christ's kingdom be the liver, and b therefore recommended .Pulleye, Belting , &c., &c. j; 
b il th . thereol' a nd rule - --- - --- -- - ·---------- --- in all complaints. Hwill act thoroughly MEMPHIS TBNN ,,,,; 

u ton e rmns · · ' on the lher in from two to four hours·, WRITE FOR DESCI:IPTI VE CATALOGUE AND TERM:S. . ' . . '-· 
over the hind . ]\fay people pray for me time, and does not produ~e nausea or. . We make a specialty of fine ~nd artls- · '' · 
that I may hold out faithful and learn : gripin~ pains in 1l;e tJo wel,o. . tie work, and refer to the following k~ . 

d £ Dr. W. H . Tobill having suffered for ' :a • d & :e • ht Monr~nwntq erecred hy us inMt. H oHy f': , 
to read and write and do goo or m y year s with liver clist•ase, and after ttyinl!' ~lr . r1g C_emertry, at Little Hock:_ J u~J··.g· e ~ali- ~~ •. --.. _--
L ord and country . Mar this little oftzn erected o ver persons . every k nown remedy without succes;;,1 ·""" · . · ' kms, .Judge Watiee~ Dr. P eyt9t!_, ~taj.- .:> 

G l ' " ' !10 would to-day he alive and has s ucceeded i>• preparing this rem edj ,Jno . D . .Ada~s, ue~ . B. "Y· Green, ·J!;!?~'i 
}teart and hands be filled wiih o<. " ve l! if they had put prejudice ·-and by itR u ' e alone, restoring hi; Fones Bros., Miss Chnsman, Capt. J . Il. 1·.· 

love and do hi's Wl'll and command- and poisonous drugs aside and l· ea lth- n ow oifer s it to the public 101 309 d 311 w ~~ kh St Haney and others. 
1
1 

i'cceptcd the honest offer we have l he CUre 0' all Ji ver troubles, llnd SeJls it' an ar ·am . 
h ll d t d' th t beenmaki_ng themfor yearspast. u nderaguarau teethaLaf•ertaking thi·e~ . • _ t ~d. 

::::·m:;:a~ye:;:o:l :n ~~gh :~ ~~:~~:£:r~~~lh£~\~~~~:~~E~~ - ~:c~?~~ ~o~~~ ~~,t::. ~oe~i~!~eh~L~~ s;~: , --., . =~:rton., \~~:';'> . 
P I their case on 30 days trial. If ao money refunded by returning the bottlt H G H ll b ' 

ive in the sweet by and by. ease cure is made we make no charge and Wl&pper. • • 0 en erg s DY!DI, IOTICmD !IDTIE&B. 
whatever. I~ 1WtfNU!ajai1-offer! APlJfmded are a few t s timonia s 01' 

JIUhlish this.L_ ULA HoLLINGSWORTH. ~~a{:.~:;~.~.r~;s~:;~~=.~:~~ ~~~~~~~f ~:~a:.~~w~~~t~~~~fh~~;it!~'f , Gr~at . s· o·nthw·~~-t~rn· · M·n-~I· c H~·· n~~' vousness, Debility, Diseases • f this great liver medidne. 
lf. inera,l , Ark., F ebruary 8, 1886. the Liver, Kidneys and J~ngs, 

&c. Illustratedbookgiving prices I t't • f th Bli d} 
and full particulars, and·blank for ns 1 uuon or e .. ll , 
statement ofc1se sent free. Address Austin, May 10, l t>83. 

HATS, CAPS AND·· UMBRELLAS~ 

4:0:1. ~ 403.~ :aroa.d wa.y. 

ST. LOUl!:'!~ MO. 

i 
I. 
f:: 

- - - --------·----- 1 
Dr. Tobin :. Your Hepatozone as a gen· 

ELECTRIC PAD I'F'GCO., 564StateSt., Brooklyn, N.Y. tie purg~ttive has no l qual. It rni)Ve 
. I am a country girl, up in my teeus. the bowels without making the patien; 

f el :;:kk, weak or languicL It is ot1e1 
My father takes the ARKANSAS METHO · the c11se that we feel a lit le bilious, !1 ,n 
JBT, and I am a dear lover of that good DR JOHN BULL~S soine hend ttdlP. per! aps, nnd are ft ·.,; , i ;.g 

1· un~vell generally , and only need an eati~ 
.. ld paper. I have read so many gc::od s s purgat ive to reli~:Ye us; your Hepa to 

Jit:tle letter~ that I wish to communi- nn"th's Toni"c YfllD ' z-[~~~~i!Bv~~~ ~~~~~i~~~~y~~~~~~~ ~;~g1li:0:~ 
cate a few lines to the boys . and girls. a very short time. We use it largely i1, 
.. I live near the little tow~ of--- · this Institution. FR,ANKRAINEY, 

FOR THE CURE OF Sup t. Institution 1 
and we have a very good little Sunday 

Jtolher Granade: MEMPtiiS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

The Famous Hollenberg Pianos, 
THE GltEAT FA-VORITE! 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $!90. 
New thapel Org·nn, 5 Octaves, H Stops, Walnut Casing . $o0 . 

Arkansas S~eam Dye co., j :c 
I 
i 

N o. 717 b'lJ. U'l S T7.P,JJT, l 
LTTTLI~ ROCK, ARKANSAS, l,;j¥;,,. 

VV'il~ Dye L~d1~s· :Dresses ] 
v.7':l t h.eu t rJ.ppl.Ug' u p. r 

Gen t 's f'ine f::lot hh1g HyP-d. Will not 1,.':> 
C9lor t.he Lining, - f ~: ' ' 

~ehoJl a»d prayer meeting in progres~ FEVER and ACt.} ~ Besides the HOLI,ENBERG. th i£; l1 ouse repre,entF a number of P ianos and 
From !he Rev. Dr. Sllappard, Super. Organs of the most celcbrllted an d best known makers which Mr. Hol-

intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum: Jpnberg a • a practienl piano maker of long experiencD hns felected for Clenning Snits, $2 .50 . 

Hats, ·&c., Clewd :'~ tha beat of :rle. 1·· 
I 

:and hope the time will not be long , Or CHILLS and FEVER, 
imtil the people will all become inter- AND AU. MALARIAL DISEASES. 

-ested, and then we ·will all have 3 The proprietor o:t this celebrated medicine 

• lorious good time. justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem· 
edie• ever offered to the pn blic for the SAFE, 

!professed religion at a little school CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
Jaouse, called Pine Grove and joined o!AgueandFever,orChillsandFever,wheth· 

er of short or long standing. He refers to the 
the church in 1881, and have tried to en.tire Western and Southernoountryto be&r 

• bey the r ules Of tll.e church from that him testimony to the truth of the essertion 
thnt in no oase whate..,.er will it fail to cure it 

time until the present, though I havP thodireotionsare strictlyfollowedandoarried 
' I h out. In a rp-eat many cases a single doae haa 

-failed in a few instances, for · ave been suftio1ent for a oure, and whole familie& 
:attended t wo or three sociables sine!' · have been cured by a single bottle, with aper

feot restoration of the ~eneral health. It is, 
1.hat time, but not one time have I however, prudent, and m every case more oer· 
t..~en 1·n the ball room, and 1 r eoO'ret tcin to oure, if its use is continued in smaller 
..., doaes for a week or two after the disease h&l 
that I ever attended any. 0, how it been checked, more especially in difficult and 

long-standin~ cases. Usually this inedioine 
would tht·ill my hear t with joy, to hear >.lllnot requmJ any aid to keep the bowels in 

f · 1 b goot1 OI'der. Should the patient, ho'lfever, re-
all o my assocmtes W 10 are mem er f' quireaoathartiemedicine,after havingtaken 
of the church say the same words. three or fou_ r doses of the Tonic, a single dose 

of ::::cNT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
How can we, being members of the will be sufficient. Use notother. 
ehurch do our duty as we sllould, and n:a.---JOHN BULL"S 
:0 to t .ae dancing parties. What kind SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 
of an example are we settiug for others BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 
.to follow, ~the Bible t ells us to keep BULL'S WOP.r!l DESTROYER, 
eurselves unspotted from the world. The Popular Remedies of t:ho Day. 

~we must deny ourselves, take up our 
cro8s a.nd follow Christ, or we will be 
d enieQ in that great and notable day 
• fthe Lotd. 

">)<' . • W e must let our ligh t, so shine be
fore t he world, that others seeing our 

. good works may glorify our Father 
which is in heaven. I would not be 

, aurprised to k now tha t this was cast 
·\f'c ~to the' ·waste basket. But if you 

drink it woi'th,y of publi~~tion , publir:•• 
it, if not Cast 'it into the waste b}!Sket. 

Ouac4_it a Co. ;:A rk . 

'''Qon't hawk, hawk, blow, sp it, and 
disgast every body. with your offen

. s i ve breath, but use Pr. _Sage'~ Catarrh 
Remedy a:p,d end i t. 

"rfnefpal Olllc.,, 83lUaln St., LOTJIS'f:ILLB, IT. 

MUSTANG 
Survival ofthe Fitte~t. 
A FAMILY MEDIVINR TH!T R.\S HEALED 

. HILLIONB DIJRI~G 35 YEARS I 

MEXI~AN Mll~TANG LINIMiNT. 
.A. BALM: FOR E VE RY WOUND OF 

HAN AND BEAST I 

The Oldest & Best Liniment 
EVER MA.PE IN' AMERICA. 

SALES LARGER THAN EVER. 
The Mextcan Mustang. Liniment has 

bee~ known for more than thirty-five 
years as tl1e best of all Liniments, for 
Man and Beast. Its sales to-<lay are 
larger . than ever. It cures when all 
others'fail, and penetrates skin; tendon 
and muscle. to $be Tery bone. Bold 
everywhere. 

A usTI;"', 'l'~x ; -¥ar._ 2~ , '~4 . their intrinsic. vaiue . . l{ eusona~•le p~ices a nd solid qualities, and 
I have been UPmg 'I o~m s H. patozor.~c guarantees tully 1or five, s1x ancl seven yeare. 

Dyeing " $3.00. 
•• Ladies' Dresges, $2.00. 

I. 
I. 
f ~ 
J · for nbout eigliteen mo •. ths, and havt· . 

found it to be a vnluable medicine, so HiR stock of over 3000 different musical compositions and book$ ia daily com-
mueh so that as eoon as ihe last doo,e i ; pleted by all novelties or meri t whieh appear. 

feb9'1 A. J . C.A..HDEN, Manager . 
t· , .. 
i 

out of 01.e bottle, forthwith I proeur<' , Sen d for catalogue~. 'fntde dbcount to schoole llnrl teachers. 
anoth er. W. SHAPP.u m . 

-~ t· 
< Full line of Musical Instruments a nd merchandise, WHOLESALE,. I 

~4~~, J, J. Tobiu, · Prop'r, Audia, ~exas, 

HEPATOZONE 
For Sale by all Druggists. 

For sale by C. J . Lincoln, Little 
Roek ; Arkanoae. 

THE LATEST SONG BOOK, 
IIOLY MANNA.I 
A neat little compilation of plnin, 

nveet, inRp iring Music, b :v P . E . Dorr·ch, 
au thor of 'Tidings of Joy," a mi " Grnce 
and Glor ' . " There is not a 11 inferim· 
piece in th e collection, and not a diffi . 
cult one, 

P ublished in both Round and Ch ar
:w ter Notes. 10 cents per copy by mail < 
$1.00 per dozen by express. 

A ddress, , D. E . DOR'l'CH, 
Hep12-1y] Box 197, Columbia, 'l'enn. 

'lV. H. TINDALL, 

Funera,l Director, 
515 Main Street. 

Having ope11ed an eehtblishmeut a1 
tl1e a bove place, will keep a full line ,0:1 

I Cctfins ,, Caskets and ever~·thing,_pertain 

I in o to funerals. .All bu~1ness m trustecl 
to-him will receive personal a ttention • 
· oct 3-ex jan 1 '86 

WEL-LS & DUNCAN, 

·Fa. u:r:o. "bing., 

DULE&S lN W~Dn iND IMN rum 

and RETAIL . 

f 

~ ·· f:··· 

I 

PIANOS TUNED. R EPAIRED AND EXCH ANGED. 
--=--- - - - --------- ----------- - --- ----- - --- - --- - ----------· 

~- B. GODWIN & CO., 
COTTON l!"1ACTORS AND 

Commission Merchants. NEW THRO' LINE 
l 
!' ~ : 
~-· ~ 

\., 
1:: 
f 

Remo·ved to 34 and 36 Madi~on S., Memphis, Tenn. FROM 

-La,. :tJM~~ Jsf:.~i & c, Arkansa~~Texas L D . MU LLIN'<, 
L ate of J. R. Godwin & Co. 

, Mullins & Yonge, I svwAYOl'CAIROTo ft 

COTTON FAC'I'O:EtslsT. LOUIS ! 

- AND- , I p.~\) CHICAGO. t> 
i ~~r;,~~~~~o~~!~¥n Depots wit~_Thro~~la t . , .. 
' tLLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN, MICHl.. f 

Cor . Front an/1 Union Sts., Mem' phi·s Tenn ! GAN,_ INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA, L' 
COMMI SSION MERCHANTS. 

No. 1 H o .vard 's R ow. . · ' . . • / NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS 1: 

-----,-------·--·--------. ----I NORTH AND EAST ~li, 
Stewart, Gwynne & Co., 

1 
~nnc~~SP~I,~~e ~~~;;i~~tg %~r;· 6g~~~~~p~ ~~~ 

. I thWiT~O~T CHANCE. ~ . ,: ' Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factol s, i Only one change to 9-hicago. Don't buy a If?,,? 
, .ticket to nny pomt Nort-h 0 1· E a s t until yo• , 
., bave found out wha t you can get oue tor 1 
via the new line. Specutlly good accommo-

11 dations for a ll classes ef travel. For mapa 
time tables,' rate.s, etc., apply to any a"ent Ql ['_· 

F'RO~T STR~:ET, 356 AND 358, ME :'If J>H IS, TENN. 

1 the T EXAS & ST. L O UIS R'Y COMPANY, Or: to 

STEWA. RT BR> OTHER' s 0£ co W:.R.WOOOARD, . A.C.SHELDON, t 
- ~ ·'!;; looelm II ilen'l Kaurtr. len'! P"s111en J.clo' I 

25 S. FOURTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO. )''- i; · 

I' 

-AND-

OOT.':C'ON FAO'J:'OES .. 

st?MAIN st.,_ LITTLE noox, ..uu •.. _l 46 Union Street, 
NEW ORLEANS Su bscribe for, and advertise in the ~~~~~!if., 

• AruuNS.A.B MET:u?DIB'J. I .. 



'._ 

i'!~iir 

T-HE· A ~R ·K A N I A S · M E 'l H 0 D I S T .. 
'I'. H.£.HTlo1 A and lonely. Husband, brothers and I R. L. COBB. 

kindred; get ready t. met your Mag- R ' Airkaasas Method.ist. & CO., L. COBB gie in heaven. • 

OBITUARIES. 
A.M. GRANADE. 

AGEE.-Near Paris, Arkan~, Jan- Tl.TLOll.-William Houston Tay-
•ary :17, 1886, Brother H. J. Agee, .lor was born September the lOth, 
i• the 64th year of his age. The de- 1829,- in Unionville, South Carolina, 
eeased was born in Richmond countv, and made a profession of religion in 

~a :n. u fao t u :r e :rs" ~-g:ents., 

AND DEALER/!\ IN ALL KINDS OF 

i{orth Carolina, February 25 1842, the dayii of his youth. He united with s th t F d :... vachi·n·e h 
and professed re1igio• a•d j oiued the theM. E. Church, South, and lived a OU · WeS ern OUll ry 3Du lll. 8 Op 

! M. E. Church, in his 20th year, and consistent member up to the day of 
· :J lived a consistent Christian and a his death, which occurred November 

· · ' good Mason up to the time of his the 19th, 1885, in Independence 
•eath. The deceased was possessed of county, Arkansas. Brother Taylor 
•any amiable traits of character, and was unitrd in marriage to Miss Susana 

.. wherever he lived he had many friend~ J. Adams, Dec. 22, 1821, in Carroll 
·: ·.A..fter the war commenced he met county, Tennessee, and came to Ar-

- .;; with many severe trials and misfor- kansas in 1827. H e leaves the wife 
. . ~ tunes, such as a very severe wound in of his youth with eight children to 

~: lta.ttle, loss of fortulle, i•paired health mourn their loss. He fvught in the 
ltereavements, etc. ' all of which he war on the confederate ~ide, and re
ltore with the fortitude of a Christian ceived a wound in the breast from 

. kero. The death of such a man is a which he never fully recovered. He 
' c: •e-~~e _lo~ to his .family a.nrl the com- died with pneumonia and was sick on-
in~nity, i1 which be lived. But he ly a few days. Just before the angel 

_ ;:j left a '!ihining example and rests from that rides upon the pale horse came to 
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1 ais trials . and lahore, therefore we hia he was heard to say in a whisper, 

.hould cease to mourn his lossand en- "Je,m-- rest," and then he calmly fen The United States Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
ieavor to 'follow · the bright example asleep in Jesus, and his immortal spir
ae has left us, and meet him where it winged its way to God. All of 

. ;~ aickness, pa.in and death and parting Brother Taylor's children who have 
-· S JW"e no more. A Y'RIEND. arrived at the age of a()countability, 
·· •;i are re1igi ous. I was his pastor at the 
: j time of his death, and althouga it 
" DouGA.X.- Siiter Willie Dougan, was not my privilege to be with him 

(nee Bfl.ll) was' born in Grant county, at the time of his dissolution, I was 
.A..rkansas, Feb. 19, 1864; died, Octo- with him a great deal durin: the year. 
lter 12. 188~. Prefessed religion I never heard him say an unkind 

·· ·when quite young, ,an4 though reared werd about any one. H e liked to talk 
ander Baptist infuence, aade choice religion, and Jesus, and heaven. H e 

OF LITTLE RO(JK, ARKANSAS. 
INCORPORATED ACCORDING TO J,AW. 

Gi. vee protection to every race and na.tionali ty, male or female, from 12 to 6) 
years of age. A policy of $2000 costs $8, and $2 ev( ry six months as semi 
annual due;, and an !l.!lseMI!ment upon the death of each memner. A $1500 
policy will cost $6, and $1 50 every six mouths as sewi-ann:Jal dues, and the 
fourt.h of an ~~o~<sessment upon the death of ~ch member. A $1000 policy wi ll 
OOI!It $4, &nd $1 every SiX miJUths as Semi-annual dues, and hall Ot ari assess
ment upon the death of e41.ch member. A pi>licy of $ itO will cost $U)0. and 
oDe-fourth of an assessment upon the death of each member. At death the 
ben~>fi ai&ri~H~ receive the amount of t.he policy, less 10 per cen t f,,r collecting 
a.nd disbursing the same, or tht1 benefit of an asae!<sment. W t1 give an acci
den tal or sick benefit of $5 per ·.vee.k, which costA $10, and $1 every month, 
tbflreaflier. Burial of $30 a.t death will coa' $-5, and $1 every six months a fter. 

0FF£CERS AND [NCORPORA.TORs.-Frank P. Dunn. Pre~: S. R. Norwood ,', 
Vioo-Pr611; T. J . Oliphint, Treas. aud Att'Y; .T. B. Dunn, Sec'y. 

'DR. J. H. M'LEA N'S HOMCEOPATHIC 

LIVER ANQ ~ID~EY·BALM., 
· Ths Most Wonderful Ltver and KtilneJ Cure 'In The World. 
Will relieve ond r.nre disea .sl's of the Liver , I: idneye. ADd Urinar7 Organs, 5uch M hft_e_..., 

Feveriijh Jrri tatiou o f the Bladder. l:u larr h , g t o lle Ill t he Kid UfYM aml Bladde r..-. Weakae&~t aad. Paht ln 
the Back, Dropsy , H.heuma tifm 1, Neura lg 1a., Torpid lJ.ver causing Headache, nright"& Df.&reeae, Petaele 
Troubles, l .eucorr ,Jrea, Mental Uullues~. Gloomy FGre bodicgs, Der a.ugemeut of tile N&tval ~. 

OR ANY DISEASES O F THE KIDNEYS, LIVER OR BLADDER. 
THERE IS KO M.I I'TA.KK A.ooV!' IT ! Dr. J.Ii. Jl1 'Laatt'sllommopat'hi' Li-.er «-nfi Kiditv BiJl«wUI ecueyoa. 

This entire family was 
cured and made bappy 

by taking 

DR. J. H. M'LEAN'S HOf;JiEOPATHIC LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM. 
( We have thousands wbo teslify , but have t;pnee for only three letters.) 

n:fmAan~RB~~J~'ltr,M !~t;~n¥~i ~-()~11~0'p~7~t~l~~~r ;~~r iJd~e;i:lif:t~ ';i~;rrb<;~~~~~~t ~~T!t:a!~~~ 
We Utw e as yet t o bear of the fi rs t fa i!u:-r." 

H. c . H ARHt 8 , Lloyds, W. Va., savs : " Dr. J . H . l !'Lea n ' • I!omceopatbic Liver and Kido er Balm 
cured me of N r~vous Prostr a tion o f fiye y PRr::;' ~trtndinq. ' ' 

Mns . C. R. 1VrLRO:ot". Toronto, Canad:t,writcs : " Dr . J . H. )['Le~tn ' !fl: faren~tbenlng Cordial an4 ntood 
Purifier, and J)r. J. H. M'Lcan'~ H<lm€evpa lhic J-iver a mi l~iduey Balm hii ,.e eomp~T 0111recl 1M: of 
derangement o! t he natural t unct wns." 

Price $1 per Bot tle; Six Bottles for SIS. 
Dr.J. H. M'LEAN, Cor. Broadway & Biddle St., ST. LOUIS, MO •. 

DR .. J. H.M'LEAe!'S ST~!I~7Hi:M~SG CORDIAL· &nd BLOOD PURIFIER • 
Dr. J. H. M'Lean's Homreopathic Liver and .D...l•..uJ.t~.v 

IJtt le · ~Lw of a l'in L~ .n ! , lmt they per fQrm wo 
· nd ldd l lE'Y ~ r. re i n lln u uhC1t llh:"' 

lAUt!l!'JliCtllm,I, \Y)Jlc1>,H _not de,.troyetl r .H! t:.ce n tr iou s forru s ot 

WHOLESALE DEALERS. IN . .f the Methodist cha.rch, in which she was a man that was held ia high es
JJ-..ed a.nd died. an honored member. teem by all who knew him. A goed 
lhe loved her church and werked and neighbor and true Christian, he loved 
•crificed for it. Always present at his church and his pastor and his fam

Office-307 West Markham St, (P 6 Box 247) Litt,le R<~ck, Ark 
~.:\GENTS WANTED~ jan9-6lll . Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Glasa, 

t 

-. ate social service as well as the preach- ily, and the best of all, leved his God. 
. :. : ing of the word. We can't doubt Sister Taylor, and children, all, y~U: 

HE LITTLE HUCKL.EBERRY, ~o:..f:~~~ 
The solc!iers in the late war es tabJ.ished the fact1 Ur. Bluer'•lla~le.erry Oerd.Jal is the rreat 

that the Huckleberry was much more efficacious in ! Southe rn remedy for curing Dlarrlatea, Dy~eakl-7 
chronic bowel troubles than the Blackberry. • Cramp-Coli~ and &,1 bowel affections, and restcwlnC 

• .. :.; 1ilat her uniform faithfulness incited had a good husband and father. Strive 
::i •'mJ~.greater church and cluistian to emulate his life, follow him as he 
· · activities. S uch a chriatia.n could not follow~d Christ, and while his body 

Every one knows the Huckleberry growing along- . the little one sutrecing ~uch a dra inai'c~oo. the 'J;S• 

~~~~~ =~:shoa;e~ofeth1!z~~~~~{~~tt~h::t:l~~ ~1T Jr~:~~:t!tf~tts ;:, T!:!~u~.G. bot~fe.aal~n~ 
cent be.lins- principles to the bowels. . Two Cent ata.mp for 44 T AY~RQ. LITTt.:E 

Walter A Ta lor Atlant.a, RIDDLE Bo K.' {h! 
-lii.ve to herself. H er spiritual horizon sleeps at Ceda~ Grove. his spirit rests 

• J Ceorgta. health of home anrt .~mu.ement of e little ones. 

=~bi~
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o~· :~~~h:;dfor ~::~ ~e~~ea:~~~~~gg:~e~ PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS 
:, immortality under the auspices of re- I expect to Hee h1 m m my Father's MAKE 

· · ;). <ieinption. So her faith did not fail h ) U&3 by anci by. May God's blessings N BLOOD c H 

; in the 'hour of dissolution. I t brought b~ upon us all auc! ma.v we so li>e I . . • 
' ft" These pills w el"e a wondert'ul d1scovery. No othera h k e them in t he w or ld. Will pos i tively cu r e or 

God·· and heaven 1io view. H ear her that w1,e:J God shall call us we InaV r e: !ev e all m an n erotd!sease. T h e mfo;mah on s r ound each box i s wo~th ten times the c ost c f a box or 
· • P~-!a:. F in d .ou t ab out them a n d you Wlll alway s b e than kful. One p t1l a d ose . 111ustrat e d p a m phl et 

aif she ~~!C§U baeiCwllile our · ju · tlH'r oe· teady,-::il;- -Bruti:rer -'fa:ytm··-was;--to- -1=>- S<>ld.e.veryw'•ere =.a.ent bYm!>ilfo_~ 2~_g~. jll_fl_tam_ps. Dr . I . 6 . J oh ns on & Oo., 22 O.H. St .. llosro._.. 

last: river, l her own heart convict ions: go an 1 jo::n the b]('od-washed million~ -·-·------- -~ ----- --·------

"Joe," speakingto herhusband, "briug o "tbe sk ie ; is theprayerofyourpas- ~:CLSON & ~EEE., 
~- "!'! Bessie and F rank," their two children_, tor and l~r()ther ia Christ. 

<"with ·you." She was a wtiman of S. W . REmSTER. 
beautiful person. \V ould have been 
obsen ·ed in any company. She wss PLAID SHAWL CIYEf'J A WA Yl 

Throug h. tl1e fa Hure of a large 
not lUOT.(l beautiful Of perSOU than of m aufac<ut<r of Cash mete P a tte m 

, F rmge Sha wls , tlle re ha;; come into 

c harac_ter .' ", ..... She \Vas a 'voman of posi- P\'~,~51I~~s ... ~s!a~ri~~~~~S~~1~id! 
· t ive --c.h aracter.~, Those \vho k ue·w her ~er~~oroii'~"~inr~!~~:~.thS~~~i~: 
b 1 d h ··--, __ ..JT, h 1 d J?~:.~s !O.:,P !J~~=~~ht:Jd~~~1~;~:~ est • OVe er mo:-it:·-· . ,._~r lifi O;tD , 1l!l l·6 z c il!ust.·oted papet,devot ed 

> : ; Joseph Dougan, to ·wholn._ S1H_~ Y{tiB t? ~ a -~~,l~;~.~e;;,l~~~~;;.:~1,~\n~,p~~-5J 
sene~ Y " ll o n e n f tJ.eo.;e l , f':\ll• 

! sb • ~ l!i ,..·ni:l'C by m ,•i l pn<: tpa id.. 
or w e: ·d.! I s1:r:d o; sl:awl . aivl 5 sui> 
scr inti·•":S" t c onC. tldctrcss f<Jr St.Q[ 

2A.ti'lfa.et.~ .-.m g ua.r an'!'e ed 

marricrl December :28th, UlSO! m ourns 

oyer her loss n ow that :Jlu~ is not. H e 
knows well she cannot come baek to 

him, but he has a llving he:pe Lha t he 
c~~n go to her and take lh.tle J ~e6~·, i\·\ 

o; n~ :mey n:: fuw;ed. Ad~ln:ss 

E'.AJUJ. .!-u.!D l i O UC.,g iJ(l•J ... !:.,B .n: 49, Hur:t :f\Jr tl.Oonn. 

- j ~md :F rank. A men. 

:...; 
I 
I 

I~. N. \)TAT8()~-. 

SHELTON.-:M:rs. Maggie F olsons 
was•_l>orned in T ennessee, tra~ned- to 
be good; conver ted when twelve years 
{)f old; married Thomas F olsons; and 
died in 'Woodruff Co., Ark , D ec.· 31st HACAN'S 

little children. She wa.s a member of Balm 1885, l e.aving . a husband and three I Magn<)lt" a 
the' :i\1eth~dist Churah, at Ward L onke 1\ i t 'd b 

2 ft 2 l\'tA ~N ST., LIT'TLE ROCK, ARK 

BOOKS /~.Nb STATIONERY.: 

Wal l Pupm·. Sheet M usic, NotiAnts, etc., etc'. •· 
··- - - - --·-·-·-- --· ---- - - - ---···---------- -------- - --- ·- ---

(EXCL USfVEI;Y WHOLESALE.) 

New Goods Opening Dail'y tnroughou~ th~ Year. 

· - f,.H:ALER I N -

DllUG-S, 

Glassware, Paints, Oils, sn,rgical Instruments, Trusses, Ete .. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, B:fur<hes, Com hs, Perfumery and. Fancy Toilet Article&. 

~34 lv.l:ai:cl. Street. 

__ _ !. ______ _ _ 

LITTLE H.o0R , AnR. 

thto.-:: {Jity. 

. ·-~ ·--· --i"'""'' .. - ··- -·-·-·- - · . _, __ ,_ _______ ------------ -·---- ---·--- -------- --· ------------~-----. --· 

ltt!!l~r:t or.•·• ~" 

'\,/ 

.;, t ~ qd 3 i1 lv·er nJ!!? ~~n.,·z·r~l" l <tt.~-~d \Vnre. Go~d J\~n~.; ~ l>e.nc~ilsancl 'Tno t ll-I»Jck ;.;.' Gold 11 

·::ii,·er :l.fl d Tvnry-lf,,ad•"l •.!:uws. Ope.ra, F ield nnd .Hn.rlnc (.H~.r<f!es . Spect&cler 
U)d Eye-(;. ; ~.-u: :-+:--: ., Corn -~t~-<sr~ Jo:-:, 'Tbe1'H10tli t!ter~. Gold a n d SUvcr T hirnhJes, et.o • . 

< >(· t 4- 'Bt -·3!'·1. 

T. A E J:ILL JES & 0 0 · 
(Sueeessors to HENDRICKS & ABELES. ) 

.A:fanu ft.·u;turers, and Dealers in 

IJ> .A.INTS, () L LS ~ WINDOW GLAss· 

Saslt, Uoors and Blinds, 
Vi-1-.-A L T_. F A. P ER & "W"IND O"W" SHAD E St. " 

Picture Fran1es, Mouldings, Mirrors, &c., &c. 
:315- M.H N STtaa£T 

Apr 14 , ·s ~: -- ty 

i.LITTI,E ROCK, ARK. 

:Bu Lowenstein & :Bro's., 
j . 24 7 & 249 MAIN . STREET, ·. 

A T . f''·~~ m . ' . . :'!,.-. : I· t'ff[~!:'tro(i 1lt::.-~:Jr.Jr:llP· :~ .... ~(~ e Ill.::rr1. . ~ 

'JH I!; I..~~\HCE ·i 'l' AN D :' 'lOST C:OMPLET~ ST OCK OF 

C <"-:t:pe t s a n d. u p hols t ery i n the Sou t h . Co. · H iw -n1otherfinds O'reat comfor t s a secre al to eauty. 
. . . o I Many a lady owes her fresh-
w the sure and certam hope of meet- \ • h · ld h 

· · • . 1. • • h · h It ness to 1t, w o wou rat er ' -m g . .uel a gam at ome m ea ven. t 1I d , I ll 
• , is ~d indeed to look upon the little no te ' an )IOU Ca?t t e · 

OTJR M An .xN H AND O B.mm DF.P.ARTli£EN:r.- W e are n o 'W r eady t o fi ~l aU · 
an.~ Ol'der~ by m u.il.. with t he urmost p rom p tn_ess an~ di_Bpa.t .~ h. 8an.1ple~ sen ll. 

Fi:n.e T o i l e t S oe.ps. E :rusb.es. C o :rn bs. :J?e :r:f'1.:l .. :r.ne~:·y 0 11 'loma.nd, lntd Orders bsmed Jl pon sar;:le wlll rece1ve 1mrn(~d :a te a t tention • 
:E"'ancy T o ile t A.rU c l•o.s .. 

eaathly home thus rendered desolate Phys.: c.ian's Prescriptions .!lccurately Compounded . 13. :LOWENSTEIN & BROS. 
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lUBLISliERSDEPARTMENT Worse Tll.~ Sneak Theivee. - -5000. YEA·Rs!,.. l', WHEN You WANT ·< [II,; 

Bands of · c~Iifidence operators have 
SATtfRD.AS, Fl!)BRUARTj13, 1886. l 

been recently :let loose in various sect- NO"W" "W"HY IS IT say is a round sum, but •hat do you 1>&1 a doetor \ 

-TERMS
one Year, iil advance, 

-. 
$1 50 

76 

- · ' for lwoor three :•!sits_! .You will never regret read- ~-ioas of the w~t and south, to prey up- That, after five thousand years of study and prac- ingthisentlreadvertlsement. We could tiilenry ;: . 
On and to an,noy the hou~ekeeper. !~~'ii.fiYfr.~l;f:~~l)~"s~~~~l:::\~Jii~~t~~~,'J:i"v~~~d r,age ot thi1 maguzlnch w:;; remarkable letters 

1

_ 
° Kidney troubles, etc.! rY:;'l.W::tJlr~\~~~ :il 0Lond~nbe~~.c~~~~lshed 

Th ·- ll d f Common sense convinces one that something by a new departure In medicin•,-a beautitul ap. ey are genera y compose 0 wo- must be wrong. Otberbrancheso[science,surgery, plication or Eiectro-.ltaguetic Coree, which post- I 
men, although employed and directed ~e~~~·~~~a/'c\~ie ~tiir r':.~~1ri~~ow.:>'~~.~~rt"!xi~~~1~~i ~;:1~;';.~%~ c':::~:r~r"io0Dr~·~~~~i.·~tc.Put~ ~';:f.1\:: 

Six Months" " 

RATES 0~, ADVERTISING. 
. ezperim1nt. Thinking people are exclaiming: Electric Hair Brush). The people wondered, the 

by agents of the other sex, and their DISFIGURING Humore, ri:ullliliating Erup- I':"::Te ~~n~h:~':! ~~~r~gsc~~~'f' ~u:!'l7tha~l d:::,~~~ ~~~~~·;;;~rh~~~br::~d1~b1i~il~;:;:r~~~g;;cat in-
methods of procedure, as ·explained· tions, Itching Tortures, E·cema, Pdoriasl8, ought to relieve meafter hisflvethousand years of We could fill _pages with illustrations otthe ~osA 

· Scrofula. and Infantile Humors cured by the rb~rg;~kvt~fusfi.t~ ~n~~~~~t;!tf~~l: g_Hfrienf.. ~~ errorsotmedicme,andthinklngpeoplearedeslrlng 
~ ;.', 1 mo.' 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 yr. by several ladies who have been vic- CUTICURAREM~;DIES. ordlunry headache, known to the doctors since and awaiting u new departure in tnera~utlcs. 
....:.--..>:...---,-,.,:-:o--:-:-,..,-~::-:--:-::-::::-:::-:::--:-:$:-::1:-::5:-:00::-:: timized, is a< <follows: Obtaining ac- riK~~~~~!!s ~:;\~~~~;J p~~~P~~~!~~~ f~: trd1~':rf~~~a.,~':,~r!1~ ,what phy,iciun in Europa to ~f~~r~~Y~~jz~::t~d.;~~~~:x~r;;:'~~~!" ~~£~g~•~0;(t 
lSquare $3 50 I $7 OO $}~gg ·· purities and poisonous elemenU., and removes Now, It a physician, after all the knowledge his 8~som:;~~~.~t~ell ;.n;g1~r'':, rl~~te ~ra~~fce: 
t squares ~ gz ~g gg 18 00 }~ gg cess to the kitchen, they introduce the thCJ~IctrRA, the great Skin Cure, iustantly ~~t~"n~!o.!'~~~~'lb'!~~~~~~.v~~~o~g'b~~~~J!~~::.; ~~'JJ\1~~~~-~::';~~ti~;: t'ouJr;~f~n!atr~~~fll!!~~~ 
'I Squares - 16 00 1 00 35 00 70 00 subject of baking powders inquiring allays Itching and Inflammation, clears the Skin to cure the more serious disorders which all"ect the Persons thought to be dead have lieen restored, and ~ column 26 • :md Scalp, beals Ulcers a·nd Sores, and restores human family! · diseases heretofore baffling the best medical sklll 

the kind Ut!ed in the family. Being In twelve months how much do you Bpend for have ''iclded t<> n remedy "'hicb ls believed to be 
the Hair. medicines! In twelvemonths how much do you the "'Vit•l Spark" Itself. 

Show·n _the can·-,' perhaps a fresh, full CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Ski• Beauti- t"Y your doctor! 1!110.00, 1120.00, 850.00, It acts immediately upon the blood, nerns, and fierismdiBJ'Iensable in tl"eatmg Skin D-iseases, lOO.OO,yes 81000.00, AND Yl£T NO tlssues',produclngmorebenefitlnalewhoursthan 
h 1; · " ., "t t Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped and URE I the doctor bl\s given In weeks or months. _ 

gne, t ey YO \).nteer to test I 0 as- Oily Skin. Now will you keep rl~rht oii spending such sums, It has been well sold," electricity is the steam in 

_For· larger space, special contracts 
· made. 
Yes1rly advertisements payable quar-

·teriy 'in advance. · 
All :transient advertisements must be. 

pat~ for at the time of their insertion. 

, . ,. l"t" Th .- "t · t" Sold everywhere. Price, Cnticura, 50 cents; omr0w5 1il8lgryoeeu !'bYe' raetmnedoyrla~Jllolrlnllolneliyl,lalsilmipllelalnlalil'hlnlmlalnlenigilinlelwlblilcllt ki•IIIJ•pils11tst gomin
0
gve"mnedn!..•.gu111ate1s

8 certam Its q"Q-a 1 Ies. eir es Soap. 2.> cents: Resolvent. u.oo. Pr(lared by ~ •I· , "' 
0 C E''"'" AL CO l astln~ tor nars ano the 'Vital Spark,' llle consists in placing the can over a hot the P TTER DRGG AND n ........ ·· Be c·uredQuickiyl PRICE LIST. itself, pervading all 

' wn~n the number. of insertions is not 
: .apecitled, . tlie advertisement will be in
. :~ until forbid, and charged for ac
.oordingly. 

Boston, ?rlass. •3. 00 or .6.00, you ---- nntu".e wlth power to 
stove lamp or .' gas jet, or in mixing ..,...Send for "How to Cure Skin D.iReases." DB.. SCOTT'S klll or to cure." 

NRWARK. N.Y. June I. 
the baki.ng powder WI"th wa~er both 'Sharp, Sudden. Sciatic, Ne_uralgic, Rben- Dr. Scott"s Electrk Cor· matic and ~ ervous Pains instantly relieve•! se!S have enti<ely cured; me 

hot and cold . . If the baking powder by CUTICTRA ANTI-FAIN PLASTElt. i:~!".:\~~,"~~~!3"."~!~,'.m,:,;_: 
CENUINE 

ELECTRIC OURA TIVE 
APPLIANCES • 

BALTIKORR, MD. 
Intense nervous debility 

has been my trouble for 
years. Physicians and their 
medicines did not help me . 
I finally derived great re
lief from Dr. Scott 's Elec· 
tricBelt. L . H. MILLBR. 

No conilt.unication will be published 
. · -aaless the author's name is known by 
· ibe editor. 

2 5c. of headache a nd female 
is good for anything)he heat will, of trouble or eiJ{hteen years• 

All communications for publication 
-•r on busb~ess, should be addressed to 
AJmANSAB METHODIST, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE METHODIST is authorized to 
JmDounce Hon. F. R. McKennon of 
Johnson County, a candidate for Cong
l'ellll "fromth~ Fourth District, subject 

. &o the action of the Democratic Nomi-
~g Convention. 

.A.SXANSAS 

"FARMER ·& MECHANIC,'' 
\ 

• The oply paper of its kind publish-
ed i». the Southwest. Devoted to the 
~evelopm.ent of 

HUSBANDRY AND MECHANISM 
And generally to the fostering and 
improvement of aU branches of indus
try in the State. ~ 

Persons desiring information con
eeming agriculture, horticulture, 
:aanufacturing, stook-growing, min· 
ing, or any of the varied industies ot 
l*!OUrces of Arkansas, will find much 
of what they want to know in this 
-paper. The 

ARKANSAS FARMER AND ME

CHANIC 

J.i' Iaige'.t.pa:ge-8::t-ioinb:iri 'paper, and 
is one of~the b·est ,advertisirig mediuins 

the Stute. Publishedsemi-monthly 
il the 1st and 15th of each month at 

Beaton, Arkansas, for 50·cents a year 
by H. D. LAYMAN, 

Publisher and Proprietor. 

Dudley E. Jones Co. , Little Rock, .Us ga,s pfpe, fittings and brass goods. 

Dudley E. Jones Co., Little Rock, 
·All• lime, pla.ster and cement. 

course, expel the gat.. which, being 
amonical or carbonic, is apperent to 
.the sense of smell. The claim is then 

' made tlaat this) odor indicates some-
thing detrimedtal, although as a mat
ter of fact, a b~kingpowderthat would 
give off no g~ when subjected to heat 
would be without leavening powder 
and valueless. ) They will also mix the 
baking powder· given them with water. 
If pure it e:ff~rvesces quickly. The 
baking powder' they peddle being sim• 
ialar mixed f~ms up · slowly. This 
they claim as evidence of superiority, 
whereas it is the exhibition of a . trick 
(J))ly, as this eff~?ct is cause({ by the 
pre,ence of flour in the baking powder 
they are peddliilg, and is sure evidence 
ot adulteration[} · Of course the object 
of these fraudulent tricks is to destroy 
confidence in all other baking powders 
and to sell th~! ;particular brand for 
which the womeli' are traveling. 

were this the: whole of the opera
tion, the hous~keeper(would not of
ten be deceived'. _ Every intelligent 
person knows tln,~t baking powder is 
not made ·to be .·~sed in this way, but 
in cooking whete its action is entirely 
different from that produced by dry 
heat are mixed ~iih water alone. The 
chief object of'this jugglery is to de
stroy the baking)powder given for test
ing; or by heatii:lg -~t to drive off its 
leavening gases,~ii,nd so weaken it ' that 
W::hei:t used "it will · fail to w•rk. At 
the. ne~tbaldngthe~~' ' i~-h~~;y food, 
of course, and t~c ·''tramp" gets the 
credit of having told the housekeeper 
a valuable fact;' instead of having 
spoiled her balfing powder, as 'was 
actually the · ~· The average 
"tramp" will, in'ithis way, destroy fifty 
to seventy-five Ji!)urids of baking pow-
der a day. · ' 

MARKETS. 
Corrected weekly by E. D. SlLith, 622 

Main Street. 
PRODUCE, 

Creamery Butter 35 to 40c. 
Dairy Butter, 20 to 25c. 
Eggs-Hetail, 25c per doz. 
E~gs-by the case, 2:lc per doz. 
Irish Potatoes, $1.00 to 1.25 per bu . 
C•oking Apples, $1.25 per bu. 
Frying ChickeBs, $2.50to 3 per doz. 

:PROVISIONS. 
Bulk meats-long clear DS 57,4 
Bulk meats-short clear DS 6,%' to 6 
Breakfast Bacon 12~ to 15 
Suguar Cured Hams 121-2 to 15 
Lard, tierce 6~ 

" half tierce 7 
" bucketS 10 

Cotton seed oil 60 per gal 
our, 6 00 to 7 00 per Flbbl. 

High est P1ttent, 50 to 00 
Second Patent, 5 50 to 6 00 · 
Choice Family, 5 00 to 0 00 

GROCERJ.ES--IN R<lUND LOTS, 

Cotl"ee, 10 to 14}'2'c 
Sugar . 67'2' to SJie 
Molasses-New Orleans, 36 to 76c 
Rice, 5 .to 7 
Salt $1 50 to $I 65 
Corn Meal-per brJ $2 25 to $4 00 
Crakers, 5Yz to 9c 
Ginger snapps, 9 to 12!1; 
Cheese," 10 to 14Yz 
Canuy, 10 to 20c 
Qoal Oil, 15 to - e. 
Eupion, 25c per gal . 
Grain-oats, 45 to 55 

corn, shelled, 70c per bu 
" in ear 75c per bl,l 

Hay-prime per ton 10 UO to 12 50 

Dry Hide:;~, 
Dry Salt, 
Green Salt, 

HIDES. 
. 12?'2' to 15c 
12to 12?'2' 

7 to 8 

PREMIU:MS. 

5 Subscribers, with the cash, will 
pay for your own paper. 

i 
7 Subscribers, 'vith the cash, w.ili I 

pay for your paper, and we will send 
you either the Life of Paine .or Sum
mers. 

12 Subscribers will pay for your 
paper, and we will send you Mt.'

Tyeire's History of Methodism. 

l5 Subscriber8 will pay for your 
paper, and we will send you either 

st~~tt. C. SPENCER. 

HOLLIS CllNTPB, 

I suffered M:~;e~~~: ~~m 
back . trouble for 1.ears, and 
found no relief t1ll I wc·rc 
Or. Scott's Elec tric Corsets . 

~~t&e O:Ugo~:th~!~ would 
MRS. H . D. BBNSON. 

DRWITT, N.Y. 
I have an invalid sister, 

who hatl not Leen d n:ss t:d 
fer a year. She has worn 
Or. Scott's Electric Corsets 
two weeks and is now able 
to be dressed and sit up 
most of the time. 

MELVA J, D OE. 

PEORIA, ILL. 
I suffered from kidne3', 

liver, a nd nervous troubles 
for twelve years. Dr. Scott's 
Electric Be!t entirely c:urecl 
n1e, after a ll other remedies 
had failed. His Electric 
Hair Brush has cured my 
aeura lgia, 

C. W. H ORNI SH. 

Pall Mall Electric Association, 
OF LON DON and NEW YORK. 

Our Brushes are Pure Bristles, Not Wires. 

~l~i:~~~~l~~C~r~e R~~~:~~~i;~ a~ de a~~:~:e~ ·. ·. •tg: 
H orse Brush, Cures Lameness and Stiffness •• • G.OO 
T ooth Brush, Bristles d o not come out. • • • • • .60 

~~~~~·}J~;~~~ a~1c~ ~~~e.S~c~n.e~,.$!·~·.1:5~· ~·~ l2X 
Corsets, Alxlomin:ll,t8 t o J(j t nches ••• • •• • 8.00 
Hair Cl!rler, Curls , Bangs and Crimps , .•• , • .60 
Galvan1c Generator. Cures Dysoepsta. • • • . • .60 
Nerve and Lung Jnvigorator,xOO MalfnetPower 10.00 

Ge~·tlem~n's ~elt, Adj~stahle,?uil Power. :'. • t83 
L adil!s' Ahdominal Sup~rter ••..•••• , • 12.00 

ki~~~in~~e~~s~~~lu:;;~~~3<ft!:a~~~~crPo~~r: : : t&g 
Office Cap (Silk), a ll sizes. 25 Magnet Power. • S.OO 
Sciatic Appliance, all s izes • • • • . • • . • . • S.OO 
Leg Appli<tnce . :Ill sizes . • • • • • • • . . • • 6.00 
Shouldt:r Appliance , nll sizes ••. .. • .•. • 6.09 
Knee Cap, all sizes. • • • . • . . . . . • . . • 6.00 
Suspensory, Complete (Fine Silk) . . • . • . • 0.0() 
Chest Protector • . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . 8.00 
Anklet. eadl. all sizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Wristlet, each, all s izes. • • • • • • • • . . . . 2.60 

N'ILHS, M'ICR. , 

Dr. Scott's 
1Et~~~i~8sa,.:.· 

l\ets have cured me of acute 
dyspepsia, from which I 

h~rs. sur;~~edEle~~~c -.1~~ 
brush cures my headache 
enry time. 

MRs. WJI. H. PEAK. 

CRDAR FALLS,IOWA. 
D :·. ~:h.:ott-Bclt received 

all 0. K. It has d one me 
more.good in a ' c;hort time 
than all the medicine I 

have takE. i~ ~k~~i>R. 

CKA.KBERSBURG, 
PA., Oct.8. 

I found Dr. Scott's Elec~ 
tric Corset$ possessed mi· 
racu lous power in -;timu.s 
latin~ and i~oratir;f my 

H!~: kfush hid ·~ ma~~ 
effec t on rny scalp. 

MRS. T. E. SNYDER 
Fancy Goods DeaJer. 

. Probab1y never, since f:s~~~~. ~~~t~~~~:~fl1 ~i=~~~Pr~~~~~"i:oJ~11F~~~~i~ ~gg are.aJ.J equally charged, 
~~~ ~~~efa~~~ ~f ~~;;;::;~( Teethinz Neck1aco,Helps the Litt!<! One;. • • • .60 ~~:e!ridg J'~it~~~ ~-b~~ 
been created as now ex- SENT ON TRIAL, POST-PAID. arc elegant m oh•pe 
!5tsfor Dr. Scott's Elcc:~ mul fiB ish, made after 
tl'lc Corsets and Belts . They nrt wo1·n daily in over lllle be~t French par.tern, nnd war rnnted satisfac-
elght thousand Camille• in the city o! New York torv in e>·ery re•pect. Tho.., who ha,·e tried th~m 
alone. saY they will wenrno.otbers. llo~toftllt> nhove ap~ 

I! you have anv pain, ache, or ill-leeling from plies equally well to the Electric Belt fer «•nts 
:::~r::~~~ci J~ ~g£;~e~~·:\ ·~J[cit\·be"'~~!\;.~}',cl1 1;~~ or~~di~:ices are as above. We make corl'ef! In 
sufler'!rom disease, we beg· o! y ou nt once to tq~ dove and white only. They nrc f'entout i n a hnnd
these remarkable curatives. 1'trey cnnnot lind do 1-iomebox ,accm}fJanied ~ll silver-p lated compass, 

~~;e~nl~~~ -li~:er~;~1~!naeh~~}~~:L~·c8ns~t~~~ffflft0i~,; !.~t~·8.ici1t ~~~ cn1~~~1i0~~r~ig:~c i~~~~~c~o~an~ !: 
wellring them. 'J'herc is no waiting a loug time for will send citht!r kind to any addre~s, post-paid on 
r esul ts ;• E lectro-Mag-neti50.m acts quickly ,-gener.. receipt of price, with 20 cent~ added for packinS" or 
ally tbe first week, more frequer:tly t he 1irs t da y , registrutiont..,..,.flnd we guarantee ~afe dehvery 1r1to 
and often even dudng the first hour tbt.o.v are worn your hands . .ttemit in post-office money-order .draft 
their wonderful cumti\•e p_9wers a re !c·lt. cl~eck,or in curre-:cy by r E>gir::tered letterAtour risk: 

The celebrated Da.W. A. HAM MOll: D. ot Ne'": York, In ordertng, kmdly state exact Ftize ot Cor~et 
formerly Surgeon-General ol the U.S. Army,lnt.ely usually worn ; or where the sizei!'\ not known t ake 
lectured upon this !ij.thject, a nd sri vised all medical a m easu rement ol the wais t o\·er the linen d~uct-
men to make trial ol these astencit-s , descr.i l)ing at in.sr 3 inch es for proper size of cors~t. ' 
the snme time m ost remnrkable cures he had made, This can be clone with & pieee of common string. 
even In cases which would seem l!o p elc :o-R. whtcb send with your ;>rder. Remit to 

The Corsets do not difl"erin nppenranre from those 
u•nnllyworn,aswesabstitnteourflat steelmng-ne· 11 GEO A SCOTT 841} Br03dmlJ V J 
tods Ill place of tbe ordinary cor:;;et~steels. They • • , 6 u" , "· . 
'Ptease mention this Publication. Agents Wanted! 

FAIR!!~ SQUIRE DEALING. 
llelieYing tbnt it R tna n hns dealt squ n.rel:r with his felJOW• 

Juen hi~ patrons a re his best advertisers. l invi tP. all to 

~7ti~~~%~1~{r':!E~~s~ ~:i!eci!~s0!!!d Pf:~~~~~ifo 0h~~: 
used them during the past thirty years. Raising " 
1 ~! rge portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen raise th e 
seed they sell ) 1 w:as th~ first seecJRman . .i~ tbe United 

S't.-tea .tO \~· l'rtisnt (as :per cnta1og-ue} their j:m~:a~ nlif} tres}mess~ 
· hly ' tH-w Vegetnble nnd ·Flower Seed C•ta"loi(Ue'!or lBSe wt.ll be 
~eJ ) t F.CEE to nl l who wri te for it . .Among n-n immen se ' 'anety, 

my f~· i enliRw i ll find i n it (and in none otb r r) a 11~w drumhead Ca b
hnJ:re. j1~ st about as enr!~~ a R ·f:l <'nderson's, but nearly twice a. 
lar&·c: Jrauae~t JJ.H , IUre..-or;r, Maa·blcheacl, .Maaa. 

-Friedman E:t oth.e:rs., 

JfAAUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF 

BOOTS - AND-- SHOES 
ERRATA. 

There is an omission in the a.dver
,u.ement of DB. J. H. MCLEAN'S TAR 
WmE LUNG BALM in not givlng the 

. address of MRs. DB. R. B. FISCH· 
<BtJECKEN, who lives at Neave, Ky., 
where she practices medicine. She 
el&lms it is the best Throat and Lung 
aiM!icine ev~r used. 

A second method of spoiling for 
use the bakin~ pow.der in a kitchen 
where they are not permitted to experi
ment with it, is by dextereuslythrow
ing in the can a &all quantity of salt, 
sod:: o p 1wdered lime. Again, should 
there chance to ~'no baking powder 
in the house, the · operators will pro
duce, of the kind' used by the family, 
a sample that has ' ·been purposely a
dulterated or "doctored" to make such 
an exhibit as they desire under the 

Ralston's Elements of Divinity, or ::Sed.:ford., Lincoln & Sum.-~ 

W , I · :tn-a>r S1".s. :Sostcn. ~a.ss. atson s nstitutes. 
255 ::t:.4: .. A,.'I N St:r-· 

~EJ).CCF:S::ts. 'rEN:N". 

Thousands are born with a tendency 
io consumption. Such peraons, if they 
..jalue life, must not permi1 a cough or 
eoid.to become a fixture in the lungs 
aud chest. 'l;'he best known remedy 
for·"·either is Hale's Honey of Hore
hound and Tar. 2ic., 50c. and . $1. 

411eti&a'•llalplaar8oap hoal1 and beautifies, • 
-tilei'IIIDaCloraJlemo-ver kills0oms,B11Diona,25o 
Rt Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & Brown, 60a. 
ru.e•aTootluoebe Drops cure in 1 Mi.Jlute,25() ... ~·· 

··~- · TTLER~~'K . 
. -~ / 

· RAPH 
_;[£L£B :;;z.;_t.NSTtTllT~ 
Ot Little Rock, Ark., estai>Hshed J&L 1g, 

Wll; incorporated Oct.l, 1881. Be sure tQ visit 
maddress Ull8 college for circular before going 
.elll89here. AARON BALli:a Pre!ildent. 

A bridge and union depot at Mem

phis is being seriopsly considered and 

.•early assured. 

so-called test. 
'The only way ~o protect our food 

being contaminated by tramps of this 
kind is to turn all! persons. who . wish 
or attempt to tamper with it uncere
moniouly from the door, and to use 
those articles, only which experience 
has proved satisfaqtory, or the official 
tests have establif;hed as pure and 
wholesome. { . 

· ~ .. 
Ireland's tUltimatum. 

London, Feb. 22.-The Irish party 
will hold a meetin~ at Cannon street 
hotel, this city, St-Patrick's day at 
which Mr. Parnellhvill preside. The 
obj ect of the:meetihg will be to issue 
to England an ultiihatum of the Irish 
people concerning home .rule. As the 
date selected for tlHs event preceedes 
but five days t~ .. 22d of March, 
the date set by Mir.• Gladstone for 
commencement of '' the government's 
work on Irish legisl~tion. it is believed 
the national leader i m_cana to force a 

' ·crisis on the home ,Jilwequestion. ··Mr. The Ba
1
ld Knoj) connection of the ' 

· Parnell has· also :n~mged to h: v J his 
Missouri Paciffic is showing its head, ~ 

party hold fifty II\:eetings throughout 
,D • and Memphis; will'be its resting plaee. Ireland simultaneo.-rls; with the one he 

; , 

20 Subscri'oers will pay for your 
paper, and entitle you to the Bible 
Dictionary-Watson. 

30 Subscribers will pay for your 
paper, and you will get the Una
bridged "\Vebster's Dictionary. · 

60 Subscribers will pay for yonr 
paper, and bring you a fine sett of 
Clarke's Commentaries. 

KIABE 
PIANOFORTES. 

UNEQ.U ALLED IN 
ronc, Tonch,WormanslliD and Durability, 

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., 
lfea. 204 -«! cCI6 West Baltimore Street, 
lllafdmwe. M•. za J!!llila Avcaue. N. "If. 

ALL FOR$1· 00 
Tbe IICH. HORTICULTURIST • 
~~~g by ~reA~: ·g:O'!;i;~I£·~ t:. ~.'a~~ ~~c: 
ceed = Small P'ruite and Poult1'7." SDo. All seat 

~~1::~8/~~#.&LismNG co., Dotrlot,Kiohi&'au. 

Is it not Singular 
that consumptives s hould be the least 

apprehensive of their own condition, 

while their friends are urging and 

beseeching them to be more careful 

about ·· exposure and overdoing. It 

many well be considered one of the 

most alarming symptoms of the disease, 

JAS. V. JOHNSTON. RE H . VANCE. S. A . PEPPER. 

JOHNS'I'ON -AND--vANCE 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

OLCT:S:J:NG. G:E:~':I:'S FT..:r:::Ea

~J:S::S:l:NG GOODS., E':I:'O 

Goods sent C. 0 . D. S uits made to order. Give us a trial order and we'll 
guarantee to plea::e you in every particular. 

!305 and !307 MAIN STREET, UNDER PEA BODY HOTEL, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

-au· RPEE'S f~!!t~~!tqA~l!~Jo~~!! H"ndaoJDe Book of" :128 P- with . bnlldreds ofllhtstmtlons, two Colored Piat .. , 
and tells &II about the Beat Garden, FarJD 

~~arf:,.,.~·ci~ SEEDS ~:Jr,~es ~~_:;~·J'J".;E't~l.':;~v\!~~\.~~L~0~~ 
FLOWERS, 'of real value, "l'l'hlch can not be obtained elsewhere. Send addr"'"' on a postal for the 01oat eo01plete eataJocue pabliabed to 

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

KENTUCKY Advantages. •- F!xemptlonfromtemptatlonsotcltT. 2. One tnmlly
living, eating and working togethe r. a. Olaeses d1Tide0 into small fl.ections 

M I L ITA Ryso th at each ctu!et r ecites every duy. 4. ExpenditureF- under control ot 
Superintendent. 5. Goverumentadaptecl ~o tbe characteruf each individual cadet. 6. A lacultv who associate W!tll the cadets. 7. A system o! military . INSTI"Ii'UT·E discipline wl_1ich ~~velops the hody anrl i41£'1\~~8ons ot authority ana 

·- 1 . • prompt:ObedJeuce., .Adclress. Col. B. D, ,F,..._...e,lli[T. 

S~hoolfi~l~, Hanauer & <Co., 

or anythin~ in the line of 

MACHINERY. 
I SeeCI.s, Pu=.ps, ::r::>re.in Pipe 
. -OR-

Farm Implements, 
Write to 

Dudley E. Jones Co., 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

Importaat :Notice. 

By order of the: Eoa.rd of Churca 

Extension of the Metl10ciet Episco:JN~l 

Church South, all applicati .. • for ai4l 
for Churchet •nt be made ~ut o• 

blanks,:whic11. -y;e fvuitlt free to .a 
who ask, aDd ••li lle •• ile ·•in ov 

I office by tli.e ~ If llarelt 1~86, m 
order to teeue:!\iluti .. at nr A•
nual Meeting wlaielt lte:iu .April8dt 

1886. 
D..nm M6•Toll, Sec'y. 

Louisville, Ky.,~Ja:n.uary 22 18~6. 

A:re You Goin~ to 

Kansas, Missouri, Colo· 
rado, California or 

any of the West· 
ern States? 

If so you should avail yourself oG.Jibe'-
1 advantages that are now offered by the
Kansa" City Route, the only direct route
from the South to the West and North
we~t. This line runs its entire trains, 
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Oars and 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem
phis to Kansas City, saving many houre 
time over any other route. If you ax. ' 
goin~ w, st you will save moneyby pur
chasmg your ticket via Hoxie or Mem
phis and the Kansas Ci\y Route. Send· 
fR( ' l!P:g~ !ll!!P ·6{ ~ni~ ~porJ; - ,Bgg~"; --· 
matled free. Addressf .- '· -· · 

J. E. .OCKWOOD. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

General Conference Notice. 
The delegates to the General Con

terence to meet in Richmond, May 
1886, will please send their names and 
poet-offices to Rev. J. J. Lafferty, Box: 
252, Richmond, Va. 

GLIDEWELL HOTEL~ 
Little Rock. Arkansas. 

:::S:. E. dlid.e-w-ell, Prop• 

Amet"Uan Pltut. p.,.,.. Rea.otUJ~l. 

Corner Fourth and LO'uieiana Skel 

Strut a.,.. ,_: t, lie ,_of tlw Hot4 

$1.25 per Day. $7.00 per We•a • 
.This Hotel is cel).trallylocaterl and ls 

new, neat, and comf<)rtable, and one of 
the most pleasant and desirable Hotels 
in tbe eitv or elsewhere. H. E . Glide
well, the Proprietor, will spare no pains 
to make his patrons comfortable. Glve 
him a trial and you will call again. 

Oct 17, '85-1y 

A. Good place to BQa.rd •. 
The Priddy house, formerly ,knolm 

as Commerdal Hotel, Memphis Tenn. 
o-centrally located, be~g convenient to
river and rail. The laouse has been put 
in thorough repair, and a numberofim
provements added for tlae comfort of 
the g uests. The rooms are ef goo« 
size, well furnished and of easy access. 
The table i1 eupplied with all the o 

substantials and •&ny:of the delicacies 
of the seaeon, which are eooked in a 
toothsome, eld Aslli.oned "'tyle, Tery 
enjoyable to a hungry man who cares 
more for something good to eat than 
he does whether the table ware is wl
lid slver or plated. The waiten ~ 
prompt, attelltiTe and ~lite and 
every exertion is made by the clever 
proprietor and hi!! assistants ren~ally 
to en-sure the comfort of his ltoarder8. 
The terms are n•t eimply reMonab(e 
but arelf T.erydoW for the .aC.COIDtnaAa
tion~ furnished. Y ou• g men · will 
find this a ·very satisfactory place at 
which to secure table board. 

1 mo-no-~3. 

I 

i-j ",· ' 

\, . 
~ . 

Rev . • ,~V. S. Scott having been com-
- ~pelled br 'iP. ·li·ealth to give up the 

Hazen cir~ui't, Little Rick Conference 
I am anxious tO_ secure the services of 

will preside over ap'dthe ultimatum where the patient is reckless and will 
will a lso be anouncM at these meet- believe that he is in danger· Reader, 

ings. ~ · if you are in this condition, do not 

A hold robbery -~¥ co1~mitted 10 neglect the . only means of recovery. 

Argenta 1\Ionday n~ght. J. ·w. Eb- A void exposure and fatigue, be r egu
lin's safe was robbeq pf ~600, and the lar in your habits, and use faithfully 
Postoffice safe of aij@.t $300. The Dr. Pierce'e "Golden Medical Discov
thieves will' li~eJy b4 ~~pght and we e rv." It has saved thousands who . 
hope 1nmiFhed to 1pe extent of the I · t d"l f: .1. , 

WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factors_. 
Lut Oall. 

\V e baTe only received responaee 
from the brethrell · for minutes 
amounting to t~ree olf fgnr B.und.red . . 
We ea.n't publis:A witaout · losiJtg 
money, w.nl~e~ we. get a thouiiand or 
ewelve hun ired. Thi!l is the lrult call. -,· 
If you want the_ minutu •f your laa 
session MY !lO. 

: I).· 

a preacher for that. _work. Anyone 

wishing to corresponJ'~With me in ref

erence to th~\work will ~ddre~ .me at . . ., 
Little Rock, Arka.Q.sas. 

HORACE J l:WELt . I , r · , j were R ea 1. y a1 mg. 
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